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fBROOKlET MATTERS IN BRIEF BROTHER AND SISTER MARRIED. NOTES FROM ROSWEll, N, M,
CI, VI I AND 0 AII� 7 -'J he
story of. romance \I hich ended III
Several of our bOIS and girls will the ruarrmge of brother aurl sister
go a\\ A) to school t his fall
7
wns revealed in Police j udge Mc
Gannon S court It had to do \I itl:
th earl) separation "lid subsequent
reuuiou of August Reschke aged
29, and A ugusta Reschke aged 26
'I hree children that resulted Ir om
the marriage arc 1l0W III the care 01
the HUIII""C society I'he womau
wept as she told her story '011 the
stnud When a little gil I she plnj ed
with he: brother III (,cllllall) She
\I as gil ell to a falllll) for adoption
[he g ir! s foster parents brought
her to America She went under
t h� na me of Leila Robuck When
she \I as 16 she lIIet III Clel elalld a
a young mall three) ears her seUlor
'1 here II as a courtsl,,]) she fell III
10\ e ul1d "as marned H lI111aUe
officers later told the paIr tile) \\ ere
brother alld sIster
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRIEFLY
FOR TIMES READERS,
Miss Luln Warnock spent ntur
d,,) "lid Sunday III Statesboro
�Ir J N Shearouse and Ma
Willie hale returned fro III a i np
north
Several of our cmzens ale COil
teurplating erecuug I esideuces II it h
III the next fell months
M I "lid 1II rs J A Robertson
Guytou, hale returued 110111 a vtsit
to ill rand illrs II ill Robel tson
Mr P B Lewis I' vrsiuug' reln
til e at 11 igh Shoals and Monroe
before jonung his frunj ly III Tell
llessee
Mr I R Robertson and daugh
ter, MISS M) rtle lare attelldlllg tlte
Holllless camp meetlllg at [ndlan
Spnllgs
MISS MattIe CromIe) IS omollg
those frolll Brooklet II ho rre attelld
1I1g the Holtness camp Aleetlllg at
IlId,"1I Spnng
M,ss Lanra Hllghes of the Rail
lIngs Sallltanum at Sanders\Jlle
1S speneltllg her \acatloll I\lth her
father iIIr J iI[ Hughes
Rev \\ A Brooks spellt last
TllIlrsday alld rndar at Hilbert
'II here he assIsted III the I\ork of
celllllg MacDoul,el cltllrch TIllS
cOllgregattoll ",In ua\ e a \\ ork Do)
011 Tuesda), AllglIst I i to II hlch
all 111 that COl1lmulllt\ are 111\ ned
to come alld lend a helpIng halld
DlIlller \\111 ue sened at the church
tuat da) The \IacDollnel people
are en ea\onng to ha\ e their
church completed b) the Jrd quar
ie·r!) conference of the Brooklet
char e, \,illch COll\ene Augu t 21
22
Conference,
CtrCuit
The ThIrd qllarterl) cOllference
of the Brooklet charge \\111 COII\ ene
WIth illacDollllel church, Hubert
August 21St and nud OffiCIal
se 51 on of the couferellc" III be held
on Saturda) dlllner at the chl1rch
that day All offiCIal memhers are
urged to be preseut alld e\ en bod)
cordlall) 111\ Iled
/
\\ A BROOK P C
Quarterl} Brooklet
FLORIDIANS MAKE PROTEST
Condemn Their Representatt\Cs
Who Voted for Lumber Tanff
TALLAFIAS EE Fla Aug 6-
Tbat some farmers III Nortu Flonda
are not pleased \\lth the beha\Jor
of Flonda s represeutattves In con
gress IS sb(i"n b) the resolution
recently adopted b\' the Concord
Local No 349 of Flonda Dt\ ISIOII
of the Farmers EducatIOnal aud
Co operatl\ e/Ulllon of Amenca, In
wh,ch they stated that the) reahze
With "slckelllllg d,sgust" that tbe)
are helping to pal the represellta
t,ves of their oppressor' The
resolutlous are
, We the members of Concord
I.ocal No 349 of Flonda D,V,SIon
of the I armers EducatIOllal and
Co operatIve UnlOll of Amenca
remember that
• WHEREA.S, "e helped to clect
Ul1Ited States Sella tors Talhaferro
and Fletcher and Congressman
Mays to theIr respectt\e offices and
"WHEREAS the) have not stoC'J
for the farmers Illterests as they
should, but have shOll u thelUsell es
steadtast champIons of the lumber
tl ust therefore
'Resolved, That" e, as farmers
the backbone and should be mlers
of the natIon feel very keellh the
lack of representatIon III both
bouses of Congress and reahze '\lth
slckellll1g d,sgust that \\e are help
llIg to pa) the represelltatll es of
<lur oppressor, therefore
'Rtsolved That" e \\ III here
after
-
of a uecesslt) remember the
above named Incumbents as enemIes
of the best luterests of the consllm�r
and vote accordIngly III all future
eJectlOJis 't ..
/ Money to Loan
,\Te ale prepared to make qUIck
loons 011 IlllprOled farm lallds III
lJulloch COUlltv Wc \\)11 rellew
our old loalls
DEAl & RI'NI Ror
Statesboro, Ga
For Sale 'lhe\ ha\e Just closed cOllrt here
'47 ncres lughl) IIl1prO\ed c1a) itlllt.lsj A nch man shot and killed a 111allncnr Stilson On. \\ Itil h\o four roo 111
blllldll1gs dlll1l1g roolll nl1uexed nUll nil 111 front of Iw:; door auel \\a� cierlled
necessnr) OlltllOuses tenus rCIlSOlHtblc after a mOllth 5 trial If a man
and gQoci reasons for selling Also one
fourth acre lot at to\\ II of :\ rcolu Gn
Appl) to G A Hutto Sttlsoll On
nlld he \\ III hang, sure
Is Second Largest Cotton WAre \ 011 lIould not thInk the) \ allied
house In the World
I
CO\\ s so much though conld \ ou
AlGtSTA <\.ug 7-'lhe Atlall seeolltontheprame \oucallstalldl
tIC States \\ areholl e Oil 1 urplll HIli
"'" place alld COllllt at least a dozelllII hen completed, \\ III be the secolld dead olles <\.s there are 110 buz
largest "alehouse III 1\orth Amer zard and III dry "eather of course I
Ica 1 he largest "arehollse III the) JIISt he III state' for pros
'\'mencalsat �lempllls 1enll '1 he pectols and SIght seers to look at
capaclt) of that \\arehouse IS 0111) '1 he alkalI dllst I es III places hke a
a le\\ thousand bales abol e the ca \\ hlte frost 011 tbe groUlld alld \\ hell
paCll) of the Atlautlc States \\are I It gel> III the \\ater alld the CO\\S
hou e \\ h,ch II III hold 82 000 bales
I
dnllk It the) d,e at once
of COttOIl In connecttOIl \\ Ith the There IS a beautiful lalle called
II are house there \\)11 be all up to
'LOI ers Lalle fi\ e miles east of
date cOlllpress Ros"ell The legelld IS that If a
The compress \\111 be olle of tile )oullg cOllple e\er drive dO\\11 that
fillest III the coulltr) [II a da) of lalle the )oullg lI1an \\111 propose to
tell hour, lIork, 1,200 bale, of cot the gIrl before he gets back I made
tou call be pressed rhe compres'l t\\O ullsuc�essful attempts III that
has bee 11 leased to lIellleken & \0 d,reCtlOll butthefirsttnp\\edldn t
gelsang aud Xeel) & Co of th,s get half \\a) befOle one of the \\orst
cm 1 he compartments of the
dust storms drol e us back at the nsk
\\arehollseha\e beenlea,e\:! to Ian of Ollr I)\es and the next tIme Just
ous cotton tactors alld cotton IIII00s as \\ e entered the arch\\ a), the
\\ hen the COttOIl IS <tored In the horse got frightened at a COli pIe
\\arehouse a receIpt IS Issued b) the lIlat looked as IE the) haddollesald
\\arehouse compan) ThIS receIpt l't,
and ran a\\a\ I shall make the
I negollable all 0\ er tbe lIorld alld hlld and la,t attempt II hen the op
I 1 accepted as first cla<s seCllnt\ portulllt) presents Itself
alld monel call be obtallled 011 them There are the bottomless lakes
at relllarkabh 10\\ rates of Interest I thIrteen mIles east of Ros\\ell, quite
The warehouse IS eqUIpped \\ Ith
I a ummer resort alld a finc allto
automatic fire spnllkl"rs and nu Idrl\e on a 1JI00nhght mght Thert
merOlls otber fire apparatus, alld
I are SIX dIfferent lakes from abollt
the \\arebouse IS conSIdered to be I furt) to eIght) feet acro's Some
so safe aga)))st fire that the lo\\est are as roulld as a \\ell aud so smooth
InSllrauce rate e\er taken on cotton that IOU lIollld tbluk they \lere
\\111 be charged there The rate IS dug fhe) sa) the) posltl\el)
ollh 15 100 of I per cellt ThIS ha\ell't a bottom There are lots
rate IS remarkably 101\ and It speaks /'
\\ell for the safet) of the \lare of mce fish
In thelll but hard to
bouse
I
catch There I� blltone lIttle shade
tree on the banlt and tbere IS uot
EXCURSION FARES another for mIles and miles
---
I The shade trees here are lIlostl)Central of Georgia Rall"a} cotton\\ood The) gro\\ \en fast
To Hunts\llle A.la and return account
I
d f d 0Naltoual COl1\fllllOn Pnllllll\e Baptist
an are so t \\00 11 the ral ches
Cburch (col) 10 be held Augu,t 1824 the\ keep them cut or cut the tOI"
fo Kall.as elll �Io IJld returll ac out for "ood III Ros\lell the cot
count hlClIllIal meetIng KIllght5 of J yth
las (colored) to be held August 23 28
'9"9
ra Valdosta Ga aud return aCCc\UIIL
Grand lodge Supreme CIrcle of Belle\
olence of Ul11ted Stale!! to Ire ht:1d Sep
tember 2 October 4 '909
fa Plue Ridge Ga and return accollnt
CeorglR Baptist Assel11hl� to he held Au
gust I 31 Ic)o9 J:.:OCClITSI011 fares \\111 ap
pI} frolll pOints 111 Georgia
10 1...OUI5\ tile K} fllld return account
National ASSOCIation of RetSil Urugglsts
to be lleld SepteUlber 6 fO 1909
for further Information III regard to
total rates dates of sale IIIIIIl t!le op
pi} to nearest llcket agent
Hnd Been Sepnrnted ill Infancy in
Germany
WAREHOUSE AT AUGUSTA
Grand Excursion to Wash·
ington, Norfolk and
Wilmington Via Sea·
board Air line.
rickets will be sold for til tnulIS 011
Au� 18th and \\111 be hUll ted for return
nultl September 2ud 1909-16 da}s
1 he rate froUi Savanllih to Washll1J.{
lng-tOil IS �I" lor the round
tn�)
Norfolk
�IO 65 {or the round trip AU \\ 11111111gtOll 56 50 for the 10ulld1.np .,.-.,ptctnl lIn\
coaches and Pullman sleepers \\ til he
operAted through to Wf.ls1.ullgtOtl uncI
NOlfolk \\ahout change
If \Oll are ther a clH:np tnp sec nn,Seaboard agent fiud get hun to onh�l on
l tlckt:t aut! make }our SlCCp111g car
A fell notes from the Colden
West 1110) be of interest to some of \
the I DIT S reader.
First I 1\111 tell) ou \\ hfi'l hasu t
happened and I hope w lit There
IS all old man here II ho looks as If
he �s from Jericho or [ernsnlern,
with a hom SIX feet long blow IlIg
day iud IlIght warmug the people
tltat there will be an earthquake
that \\111 swallow up the entire Pe
cos \ alley between the rst "lid 15th
of the present mouth If vou call
unagure that a" ful horn t hrusr III
) o til front door unexpectedly at
,III) hour of the do) )011 d think
Onbriel \\ as blow mg It" t ruuipet
"lid making' rus last round Of
course there are lots -of folks that
belle\ e nil) thlllg/ aud sOJlle are 1II0V I
IlIg OUt'OIl the hIli and sOJlJe are
lea\llIg tO\\1I I thInk thel should
put hllll IJ1 JaIl and keep hllll to see
alld If It dOli t haQpell thell haug
hllll 1I0t because It dldll t bappell
but for 1)lIIg
kill, allother here he call get III hI
allto alld nde a\\ a) frolll IllS trouble
but let hllll steal a COli or horse
tOil bloom IS qulle a IIUlsallce In
JUlie alld july ,,!ten It sheds The
\\Jnd blu\\s It e\erywhere lIke a
hea\) ,nOIl and It Slicks like hnt,
Sllre enough ,
�
A prell) ) ollng girl IS called a
MISSOUri PlPPIJI, a co\\ 1)0) the)
call a COli puncher a lIIall that
lIIakes hal of course a hay seed
EFFIE WIlSON
New Game Law
ATI �N rA Ga Allg 7 -After
three year, effort and much d,s
cOllragement GeorgIa seems III a
faIr "ay to lIa\e a game la\\ The
bIll provldlflg a gallle wareten and
aSSl>tallts for hlllluug la\\s, COUllt)
\\ardells ami lIcenses I"as passed
by the sellate Saturday alld If It
call get a hearlllg 111 the house, \\111
probably pass that boeh �
I he measure makes the season
for quaIl frolll November r5th to
March I For do\ es frolll Decelll
ber I to iIIarch I� Llcellses cost
$1 for the COUllt) "lid $3 for the
state The state gallle "ardell IS
to be paId $2 �oo
The Connection
1 H:r) effort \\111 be nnde to sec that Scott-J rc llembCl lending ot R vcr)
dl ha\(: A 6"ood lUlle 011 t111:, trip rlcb II1Un \\ho sulel bed soonel be poor
lor further IlIlolllHttlOIt de sec )OUI
I
�rott-les Inu probobl} ,011 lcmCIll
�� :I��!�l Se�hO�nl ;Igc;�t � \\ rile k ,,ll ber rending' some\\ hele l�ltt nit mell
Ga
0 7 Bull at ure l1nls- Boston IranSCliIlt
---� • CP 7 'X*'
18,1909 $1 Per Year-Vol. XVIII, No. 22. \
,
Established 1892-ll1corporated 1905
Contributions.
ROAD TO JENKS' BRIDGEAn Automobile 'Road '.By Another Name.
HELEN HUNT.
QUEEN ROSALIND,
Orel. Shoe
RUllt for Sen'tce
An Ele••nt Fl•••
ble Dr... ,. .bue
Some of om friends pers""t Jl1 seeing III our attitude 011 the auto
mobile route, hostility to good road building 10
Bulloch county They
L charge that we are arousing n prejudice to the
nutomohile as a
"'�elllcle and �reatlllg a seutuuent that
IS II rong among neighbors
1 hey sal' that it IS unfair to persistently refer
to the route under
I cousideration ns au autollloblle
rond -that In reality If built It would
1· be more an ox cart road, and we should so call
It
� Now a rose b) another name would be JIISt as sweet ; so we \\ III
call the proposed highway all ox cart route and
see If It smells an)
sweeter To us It does not souud any better,
because the new name
IS a �nlsfit It IS trlle' that the completed hlguw 0) "Ill be open
to
vehicles of ev ery kind, and as such could be styled
all ox cart route, b�t
the thiug has not been beguu In a way
to entitle It to tile name \� e
have not heald of a club of ox cart 0\\
ners holdlllg meetlllgs at vanolls
pOints along the rOllte anel dlscussJllg
deSIrable crossllIgs and embank
ments, lIe have not heard of the county
offiCIals and comllllttee lIlen
cauvassJllg the county III ox carts
anel dISCU'Slllg ,,(th the vanous
0\\ uers of those \ ehlcles their Wishes
III the matter of a through route
froUl Savannah to Atlanta
Instead of that \Ie find the Savannah
Automohlle ClI)b ISSUl11g
( InVitations to our offiCials to meet them at the nver Side and dISCUS6
I lI1atte�s frolll their staud pomt, we find
our cOUJnltttees "pyrootmg')
•
aronnd III automobIles and on the trallls, holdmg frequent
conferences
'\lth the �utom091le club and asklllg, 'WIll you
come through our
county If II e put III repaIr the Cone bndge
aud blllld a nllle of embauk
ment-through \I�e swamp?" We meet the propostt,on
to go IOtO Bryan
" county anel gnide the sand heds there to ake the
route suttable for
qUIck tranSit for the automoblltts,
we find the proposItion to send t�e
�ang twenty 1I11les or
so from the court house to put 10 sbape certain
roads m ltne of the route when
other secttons of the county are blandly
, mformed that It IS the pnnclple of the county board to take the roads
•
In thelt regular order wltbtll a radIUS of five, ten,
fifteen miles, and
so on
Does It smell any sweeter to call the proposltton
an ox-cart roaQ?
Ox-cart roads are wanted, all nght and the slgbt
of tbem would lie
welcome m mimy commUlJltles wbere tbey are needed-wbere
the
Ibusmess of the farqler carnes him tbrougb sand
and mnd am� over
brok.!!n, hndges and trees These condlttons
are Jald t? eXist til a dozen
quarters of the county
where <;otton marketmg IS now about to begm
til elirnest It IS til such places as thIS that
our people believe they
have a nght to expect their ox cart roads
to be first bUilt, and ;when
our good road promoters really have
tbe mterest of the masses at beart,
these are the places we WIll find tbem plall!llng
their good roads
_ 0ur news columns bear the mformatlon
tbat work bas already
been commenced at pnvate expense upon th�t part of the prGpose.d
. 't� I ���"'iI�������"u••IIi. • .I.
I
I
0 mgatlc
selves on record as heartily ellaors- keepmg for sale or for dlstnbwtlon or emplo) any persOIl so disquahfied
JIlg the good roads movement, alld bandlmg an(l selhng any
sucb drUlks or forfeIt bl. hcense nlld he III hke
mallner
as emphatIcally condemlllllg the be,erages III
tblS state III wholesale quan dlsqll"hfied
rumored tt1tentlOu or purpose to
tilies as aforesmd shall obt01l1 n llcense Eighth That the ordlOar) collectlt1g'
so to do from the ord1l1or} of the county the hceuse fees required by thts sectl01l
construct an automobIle road \\herem such suppty depot wnrehou,c shall ncconllt for IIId pal o\er to
the
through the county or au� part of dlstnbuttng office or other place of bust trensllry of the slate all mOlleys C1011ectcd
It at the expense of the tax. pavers ness by wl.tolesnle
und sbn)1 pa} for SOld under the pro\ 1510115 of tl115 section
less
thereof \Xi �r TANKERSLE', I!ct:l1se
the sum of $1000 for ench calen n hcense fce of '£250 for ISSUIng
SRld
J AS H 81 CLAIR,
dar year or part ther�of for such place of itcellse Bnd tl.e ltcensc;! fee helelll
ullowcd
I C01ll1Jutiee
\\holesnle busmcss 111 thIS state Th� to be the fun compensation for all
ser
said agents or represeulall\eS of nOll
res
Vices 11lctdent to the reglstenng of
names
tdentmauufacturersof such be\Crages and of persons to \\bom\ hcenses
Bre tssued
persot)s haudhdg aud selltng b}
wholes�le collectmg and reunthng the net
amounts
the product o(,.,6uch non resu\ent man to the state treasury as pro\ lded
for lit
llfactunng persons firms or corporatIons thts sectIon And the ordtnary
shan
shall obtato and pay for (l separate license make monthly reports to the comptroller
(or each separate non reSIdent person general and Ulonthly relmttances
to the
firolor corporaholl represented by them state treasury furl1tshmg to sRtd reports
or whose prouuce tS hnudled"'by them lit the names Bnd places of bustness of all
wholesale quartltles pcrson!!! firms or corporations
to whom
RETAIL DEALERS TAX hcellses hnve been Issued undcr
the pro
'thud And that every person firm or Vtstons of tlns secttol1 Any
ordtuar)
corporatton who shaH sell or offer
for iale who fmls to 11IRke the reports or to Btake
1U quantlbes of less than five gallons any reuntlances as requtred b)
t1.ns sectloll
such beverages drtnks or hquors referred shall forfeit all comm1sstOnS
here 111 al
to ttl the first paragraph. of t1.us section lowed
shall first obtain a hcense so to do
froUl
the ordlUary of the county wheretn
such
busln�ss IS carrted on and shall pay for
SQ1d hcense the sum of $300 for each cal
codar year or part thereof for each place
of busmess proviled that no ordinary
shall Issue au} hcense to any person
finn
or corporaltol1 to do or carry 011
such bus!
uess outSide of 110r shall any such l!cclHie
he construed to give Ruthonty to auy per
SOil firm or corpornltolt to do 0r cnrry 011
all} such buslIlcss out
of the corporate
hunts of Bny Incorporated city tOWIl or
\lllage 111 tn th15 state Pro\ Idcd
that no
�uch ltcense slull be Issued to allY person
to uo or carryon auy sudl bUSIUl."ss
III
lowns or cltles of less thall 2 500 luhub
ItRUts
PrOVided further 1 hat 110 ex coufed
crate veteran shall at any tune be
allo\\ed
to do such busmess or engage III the ,sale
of near beer In tb1S state \\tthout
first
complytng With the ltcense la\\s
of thiS
state ...and prOVided further that no ex
confedera.te veteran shall lie pcrttlltled to
engage III the sale of
near beer 111 Bny
mUUlctpuhty \11 thIS state \\ tthout
first
obtalU1ug the perm1ssion of the proper
authOrities of such 11luntCIpaltty
Fourth No person whomsoever shall
be eX:l11pt from the (1uty of obuuntng
such hcenses and pay1l1g SRld hce,nse
fees r�qulred III tbe first three lI.aragrapbs
of this section And that nothing
1ll thiS
section shall c\ er � held taken or con
strued to ftuthorlze the sale of anv bever
age dnnk or hquo( 110\\ prohibited b)
la\\
FIfth Tbat nil stich 1111ltatlons of
or
subslttutes f r heer ale \\ tile \\ l11Sky or
otlier a1collohc splntnolls or mart ltquors
sold 1U any stich p�8ces shl:l1l1ln\e stamped
Built to stand the
oar and Tear of Childhood The latest luformatlollefficient and ,nd\l!ltnot\s road buil
rug gang IS to the effect that tUp
camp IS to be If,not already, mov ..,
over to the Blitchtou neIghborhood,
and immediately engage In the cou­
strucnon of 0 five mile stretch qt.
road III that direotioii
We are inftn med that this
work is not at the expense of
the county but will be paidto
by some party orparties. rep­
resentedby nr. las. H. '.Blitch.
of '.Blitcllton.
A boy climbing trees or a gIrl skippinz
rope can make it mrercstmg 101 almost any
shoe you can get on their Icct YOII will
find, however, that 1-1 VB Shoes will hold
them for a while.
lVe make a speCialty 0/ 0111' bo) s and gil /s shoes
II'e bll'/d them correctly to lite 1101111 a/ shape 0/
tlte feet, Clnd Pllt tlt� Best Qualll) 0/ Leal/ler $1J titem
They weal satls/actol Jly and are comfortable
and stg/ttly
The Itve merchant Itl your town
Shoes-ask him to show you.
A Roy .. 1
Good ShUll
The Belt Made
$3.50 }$5.00 Por Men
Any HUB Shoe for Children.
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of
the above named styles you send us-we
wlll send you A USEFUL SOUVENIR
FREE
JOS ROSENHEIM SHOE CO.
the ,elSels contalnlllg such I TOUCHING THE RACE PROBLEM
name of the m8t:ufacturer
plalllly on
hqUld the
thereof
FORFEITURE OP LICENSE
Slxtb That any person who shall
carryon an)' bU81Ue8B namt:d 111
either of
the first three paragraphs of thiS section,
wltbout bavlUg first obtamed the license
or liceueee in thiS section reqUlred, and
paid tberefor as proVIded for by tins
sec
1I0u, sball be guilty of a misdemeanor
alld punIshed accordmgly
Seventb An) person who shalt sell or
furnIsh keep or g1Ve away under color
of
the license herem req\ured any hquor
dnuk or beverage prohlbtted by law, shalt,
ID addItIon to any penalty whIch be Ulay
otberwloe be liable to, forl.lt .ald heen
.. ,
r bl!ing hi the emplo,ment of any per
It noe, andanypenoll
JUOSE ADAIIS SAYS SOLUTIO. IS I.
EQUAL JUSTICE TO .URO
Declanng tbat the only practl�al
way to altam progress In tlie solu­
tion of the negro problem lIe� 10
tbe employment of methods that
reach the mdlvldual negro, Judge
Samuel B Adams, of Savannab,
delivered III that city recently a
.trong address on general phases of
the subject upon tbe occasion of a
rally 10 behalf of the Mom�
Brown college of Atlanta.'
M \KER5
GA
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE r-. -�
�EWHiiijC I EVERYTHING II' , �
I FU �N�;'�O� � 1
I
-
The �oods are Right 'II The pnces are RightThe terms are RIght It> 1I
''',''
IJ�ne�. �������:e C?�I
'-_.
-
· _J
ATLANTA Aug I) -There IS
one less Joe Brown III GeorgIa to
day, and one more Gnyt McLeu
don By the sallie token, Gov
Joseph M Bro"n \\11I not have to
dIg down 10 IllS pockets for the pnce
of a present for a young Georglau
who started out III life With the
name of Joe Br�wn, but the chances
are that S Guyton MeLeudon one
tlllle raIlroad com';lsstoner, Will
have to fork over a few COlliS If he
feels duly grateful for a receut hon
or whIch has been paId him
Fnday m\)rtllng Governor Brown
receIved a letter frolll a constItuent
lIv11lg III TelfaIr coullty who IS pos
sessed of a deep seated grouch 011
account of SOl'le politIcal act 011 the
part of the governor He says
that
It \\ III be of oIlO use for Governor
Brown to send IllS baby a present
for he contmues "I have changed
hIS name to Guyt M cLelldon be
cause I know he IS gomg to be the
next governor of the state'
Tbe wnter says he IS sorry he
had "been tarm' IllS sblrt" for Mr
could not be approached from any
tlvenue that dtd not comprebend
Chrlsttan prinCIples and Christian
teachll1gs Belief 111 the 'fatber­
hood of God and the brotherhood
of man," be said, would be apt to '\
dIsplay Itself In our attttude toward
the negro as a 'huma� betng for
whose material and spmttlal salva­
tton the dOllunant race was to a
controlling degree responsIble
A fundamental aspect emphasized
by Judge Adams, as follows, was
to the effect tbat even ignonDg the
phllanthroptc elemeDt and the mat­
ter of moral obitgatton, the dictates
f self IlIterest should Impel the
white maD to observe fatrDess 10
Ius dealings wtth the negro
If I "ere wbolly ItIdlffereut to
fate of the negroes and solely con­
cerned wltb tbat of the whtte race,
I would, on selfish as well as on
hIgher grounds, oppose every form
of injustice to the negro race The
Carries a Dangerous J!;xpioslve ,reflex actIOn
of IIlJusttce IS essen-
Bound to His Arm
tlally detenorattug It lowers
the race, or man, gUIlty of 10-
Naw YORK: JuI) 30 _Somewhere to
New York today wauderlng .ro\)�d JU
In,tlce, retards real advancement,
Ignornuce of tbe fact that
be IS a huma" and secures and merits the condem­
bomb hable to he exploded at any natIOn of the enhghtened public
momeut \\Ith d,snsterolls effect
to lufu selltlment of the world He IS DO •
sel[ and bystunders IS 11 U1all for whom real fnend of either race who, as a
the pollce are fmutlcall) searc1l1ug demagogue, anxIous for votes ex-
Beyond the fact that IllS natue IS Ryan
amlthnt at Belle",e bbspllal where be plolts the negro
and feed� a race
got hIS load be "as supposed
frolll IllS preJudice, who demes hIm bts
dress to h"e beell a polJcemnll notbJUg nghts or who shuts the 'door of
IS kuown of h1111 Not n R}an ou the ho�" In h£s face He IS no real
force ans"ers to the deSCriptIon Ryall Jnend of eIther race who tnes to
went to Bellevue a day or two ago to
have an JIllured ann dressed Tbe sur make
the negro belteve that all
geoll apphed P'CriC aCId and
theu ban willte men are hIS enemtes aDd IllS
d.ged It In cotton oppressors, that he possesses
vlrtlles
Tbe rehef "as so suddeu that when which he did DOt have, or that there
the) were not looklllg Ryan grabbed the IS allY hope for hiS real adl,lanco:-
bottle and poured about a quart of the ,
aCHI 011 tbe dressJUg on tbe prinCIple tbat ment
save Oil, hnes of vtrtue, sobn-
one coutd not have too mucb of a good ety, I11telhgeDcc alld thnft
tllIllg Tbell be departed alld bas not l The speaker cOllcluded bls ad­
been seen SlUce dress wtth the statement that tt was
Hours later the surgeous found
tbe
difficult to be patient With tbe
empty bottle WIth the
convlctloll tb ,t
southerner who befogged tbe prob-
It must have been Ryan who dratned
1t
h
CAme tbe reah7.atlOIl that dned P'CriC
lem hy holdIng up t e Degro as
aCId ao<l absorbent cO\,on form olle of mcapable of progress m the
mass.
the DloSt sensItive alld p<'merful explOSIves It IS onl)' by companng the f6t.
kilo" II lorn status of the negro when first
If Ryan 1S sltU \\eanng that bnttdage h
he IS apt to go off lit th� hghtest lap brought
to thIS couutry With IS
policemen on t�e Illlllt for h1l1l baye advancement
as a ractal unit to- -
bcen Illstructed to appronch hllll 0111) on day, that Judge Adams beheves we
the off SIde ,n4.,lo guard unll frO�1 lost call tntl) measure IllS po slDlhtles
Ilt\g 111 the cro\Hls <HI tlle penalty
01 thetr
for ultimate deve�op1Uel.lt
11\ es '_ - __._
passmg automobtltsts
and an occasIOnal veblcle very lower
,edge of Bulloch couut)
en route to Savannah The tl,me "as when the
road was much needed as a wagon
route but the bUlldlllg of raIlroads
, has eltllllllated the demand for a wagon
road there
As a matter of fact the Jenks bndge route IS
a private entelpnse
",th a toll �Idge whIch promIses to ) leld annuaBy to ItS keeper
several
hundred dpllars \Vlth the establtshment
of the auto route, the bndge
.r
WIll be a money maker
It IS but fittmg that the road should be put
1U condItion at pnvate expense
And thiS IS the road that
Bulloch county tax payers have been
asked to put IS shape- as
a convemence to the passlllg ,automoblhsts
and a profit to the owuers of the
toll bndge I
The people of Bulloch county are
not the fools to beheve that the
automobIle route scare IS a
creature of �nv man's Imagmatlon, they
k th t these vanous
conferences between countv offictals and auto
:a��e c�ubS have had a seriouS meamng, they know that all thIS "wllld-
" about embankments and bndges was regarded seriously byJalllmlog ffi
,
the Savannah AutomobIle Club
and the commlsslOner'j of E ugham
and Chatham counties
•
·A to the other propOSItion that the people of the
BrlarPatch dIS
s
titled to certam work on the road
III that d,strict to "make
trict are en II
the road complete from tho: Bryan count)"
ltne to Capps bridge, It IS
f c(that the people of the Bnar Patch are not askmg for thea pOSitIVe a
ro osed road It IS the Savannah AMjDmoblle Club
who "ant the work
�o,;: Several CitIzen, of the Bnar Patcb have recently assured us
that cross roads lea(\mg
to the railroad statlo,ns were ten tlllles 1II0re
needed than those proposed runnIng parollel
WIth the the raIlroad for
the automobile lughway
If the roads are to be bUIlt
for the tax payers, let the tax payers
say "here they shall
belbullt
OUT WITH BROWN. I
Former Admirer Changes Boy's
Name to McLendon.Jr, 011 \mutolthera Vlbrollng8hnttle Hotnry
�lIulllcor lSln�le rhrcud (ChUl'L&ltcIlJ
Sc\\lug �Iachille write to
THE NEW HOME SEWIND MACHINl COMPANY
Orange, Ma•••
hl3ll) �e "'In" IHl.ch Ile� are made to sell regardless 01
Qual t} bll t;le lillie" IItulle 15 r ade to"\lenr
Our gl :Ita t� lit! er r ns 0 t
Sold by a... hurhcd dCld�n only.
101{ SALK IlV
'\
New York.
Philadelphia.
l1altimore.
Washington.
M"AN MAY J!;XPLODJ!;.
DEVOE
TOOK 91'2
GALLONS
LESS
Chicago,
Indianapolis.
Cincinnati,
Chattanooga, FIVE HURT IN AN AUTO>fACCIDENT the machllle wheu
the accldellt oc
curred IS gnef stncken and whIle
he sustaJUed no palllful lIlJnnes,
yet be IS confined to hiS room flom
the effects of the shock
\VRIGHTSVtI LE, Ga ,Aug 15
-
Emma and Wilham are botb con
NIna Tompkllls one of tbe
five
slderably Improved, but of the \1'0
brothers aud sIsters who
were VIC
Wilham IS suffenng llIore than IllS
tlC\l1 of the automobile
tralll acci
Sl>ter, Emma
dent here yesterday died at the Mr and Mrs W C TOlllpklns
home of her parents early tillS
morn pafeuts of the victims of the acci
JUg aud the funera{, servIces
were dent dId not reach home untIl late
held tillS afternoon The young
Saturday I1Ight, comlllg on a spe
clal tram from Macou to Dubltn,
gIrl never rega1l1ed
conSCIousness thence to WrightSVille It was 111
after bemg throwu from
the lila dee� a scene hard to descnbe when
chme, and from the first
her deat-ll the parents reached home and found
u urly expected ,theIr loved ones lYIng lIpon
cots
,,0
f I d t about the holtse
Nma lived about
other vIctims 0 t e accI ell three hours after her parents ar­
are g�ttJJlg along splendidly except nved
Roger, the young boy
whose skull The funeral services "ere con
was fractured However,
IllS con ducted thIS afternooll from the res
d,llon thIS morlllng IS regarded
as Idence by Rev T \V Darley pas-
tor of the MethodIst church The
lllore favorable thall It "as vestpr Illtenuent \I as IU West VIe" ceme
day after the operattoll
whIch the
tery
ph) SIClans performed After the aCCIdent yesterday
OS\\ aId the �ldest of the party
tn mortlIng a'l bUSIness practl�all) was
the accldellt and who was (lJI\ I11g su>\pended
for the da)
One Death Follo�s and Other� May
DteKansas City.
St. Louis.
J1emphis,
'lJirmingham
Judge I. D. Fairchild of
Lufkin, Texas, had two
houses painted, both same
size. One was painted With
a leading top-price paint,
and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted With
Devoe, and took only 15.J!,
gallons. The "leading
paint" referred to is adul­
terated 15%', but is Bold at
the same price as Devoe.
"\
'EOI all of the above points. and mallY ot/lels. the
Brown' 5 dectton
When GovernQr Brown received
the letter he sorrowfully cI\ecked
off one of the many Joe Browns re
cently named for bllll and credited
hImself WIth the pnce of one bIrth
da) pre,ent saved
Southern 'Railway
affOl ds mos/convenient schedules ever Qlfered.
Notice.
We have moved ollr harness and
shoe shop to the rear of D Fned­
man';::, store and \\e can no\, have
your" ork dOlle 011 short
nottce
\Ve have a good harness malter alld
a good shoe maker We WIll sell
you allY part of harness ) GIll II ant
or trade ne" harlless for old
WILSON & BRANNlLN
The most economleal paint
nlway. I. the one that takes
least galions and wears 10DIest,
and that'. Devoe.
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars
g Dining Cars on all Through Trains
� F01 further inf01 mallon add, ess
f.'
� J. L. NEEK, G.R.PETTIT
� A. G. P. A., IT. P. A.:� Atlallta, GeOigla l'1acon, Ga.
��®J:tl�):t:�O':S:�o�
A • .1. FR.ANKLIN,
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Pr"ldent Taft Confirma Liat of
330 Appoiabnenta
Seaamlc Shock Fatal to Many
400 Houa.. D..troyed
MAKE OLD fARMS N�LJ
Soil Reclamation Ur,ed at N
..
tlonallm�CoDfJ'ftl. ,
$10,000,000 YEARLY ASKED'"
EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAN
Jou b.... SI.t.. S_", lor.
W 11 B. D .. 01.01 B. w R.p..1
publ ..... and D.m ..
CODf.renc. Cempl.I.. Work
OffIeen
E1.cled aDd 'u.lolo Color.do
ChOl••
for M••UD, Pia.. Neal Year
MaD, ImpDrtoDI B 11. W Nol Reaala
•... lb. Comp..I.�... Ed tlo.. BIll
BoI... Amoa. Th_
�
Leave for Their Hom..
•TO BE NO BIENNIAL SESSIONS
A W de Dff.ren..
A 01>..... oded prory
caliDHIor "..
IJ'IIJ DI. ecbDl...
_ rteelttr ...
tore 01M! .., Abe JU""I 01 tlJt ...,...
Cou� Ho!Mld drlftad &101, 1D
..
• dOIll tor, _y thlt
It 'If" Mnt ..
ke.p track of .at b
'hi t..,llI ..
pr,,"nt, Ind 1:11. Judi' bad
lUIt .,.."
.d • "0" luaeaUVO ",W1I
I • 00......' tnwt that I
1m lICIt
unduly trepan DC on tho
time 01 ....
IIMd tbe lawyer wl\b & ..
plelcn of ..realm I. ....
YOIeII
-n .."" • IOIIIe d If. o_
�
Jud,e qulot r ot._1Id
be....
tr""""•• II« bn t me and encrndlal
on I "rmL)' - Ntw York
TIme..
Co�1 .,.t.
Four 0 d Soo�.n the nmnlll'
of a dob tonmoed ICIIIlO afty yea
..
"0 wIre laatld
I'OUnd tile Ib I la
the clnb room.. It wu fi L
m lad
DoUI'I ooked acl'OU ..t
Dona d llId
.. d II I htclk I lep,
vole.
DonaJd d Y. notl • w'hat
on ..wfI&
peon .. exp ..lion
bere Ia on JoOk'I
faceT
.. • DoDa 4 I netlce tbat
tHI. belli deood til..
WbT dJd yo DO �
be at
W
Newman
�
W IOn
as he
� 1�
TO KEEP 1008 'RI8H
IIlmp I Mlthod Of P....N"I T
.....
'or It L.llt I ght Month..
n-tab elll n co d I o....e at I.
del're.. Fahrenbe u04.,.,o ttl."
any cbalige 10 tb. omperature"
IUIlle In to 11m tile aoI v tI.. ...
lPC'eVent the grow h 01 the lIIIO •
_
mon baete a.
Tile problem of jllQlO vlDC .,... 11,
.xe ud nl' 0 r hILI bro1ll'ht (j)rtb
nWII
eroll8 lIHI hodl Aoord nl to
Amm.
lean 'MedJc.lae Gelman Iny8ltlptora
"veral YOl.. aco conducted "
••rte.
at telta koep nil tIlo 01'11 tor
aIIoUt
IIlhI mantho n 10l1l<I twenty
dllh...
ent ..IYO and �ound Iblt
Im:n....""d In br ne .11 wore uallt
for UI
Wrapped In paper 80 par oent
bIlL
Packed In b....n or coated wltb p..,.
amne 70 IJ>I.I' cent. 41144
ilmm8 I.d In eo lal erue Icl4 10
par cent. IbIl4
Coot.d wltll ebenae or 001104lo11,
60 per cenL bed
Packed In wood ..boa 20 per ent
W
Coated with ....lllne or 1mmerH4
In " lolqtlon or Wlter .- Of I...
.."I.r nelne bo.d
I'rom til... uperlmenll .. nil II
_ny otlle.. It 11.. lbeea foud
dill
" aolallloll of .or llul ..........
Ibo II... metbocl of prellfYlDl ....
.. de trem oold ltoNp
WiUr
11M. I die oommon name for ,.,.
IInm or IOdlum Inleatl an4 ..
obo
taln'd In the IJIIopo ID the form of •
IIIlok Iqald __h", lilt. "TO"''''
ODe p&I\ 01 thla to nlDe or NrIIe
water makel " trottnID. laid of till
PI'OPW atl'IDPII-
The .... ItblJllld tie I)IIGItet II ..
eleaa IWIIt ....... aU ... 10"_
pourlll OYV tblm aBtIl tbII)' _
well
oovue4. ""-'ftII 1D t!lla � ..
" 0001 plo.ee tbey wW 1INp"
montbe all4 CIfbID -=ot ... 4IMIIo
IUilbod ID appall'llDoe fNm Cba ,.....
...Ue e It II ....,.raII, �1Id ....
IlIeT lacIt tile II,.... at new
lIII4
_ bat are In 110 WIT 1
....
Qutrlt YO ... ue
Fa me s are n the rna n. bone. as­
Berts he Ep omlat, They ha e
lea ned hat na U 0 Cll,Ilnot be aboat
ed and the 10810n lea ee tbem n no
mood to cheat n any otaer d ecuon
-except by put Ing Ie peacbea In
the bo am On y one farmor ever
went to he dey Ilnd that was to
putt ng small s awbe
tom of tile box
DAD DREAMS
... 1.
Oaued by Va..... ,
»I THE LOCAL fiELD WHO
HAS lAKED THE PEOPLE?
To 1114 S"�rrl(Jr COllri 0/ Sold Co""ly
The petlt10n "I W a Raine. ond If.
H nR'''U both oleald .tate ond count,.
respectfully .how. the following foeti,.
to-wltGI!!'!.!!�!ss�!!a��':!.:c
order for Today's Dinner
out of town and are prospenng and
delighted with the country
There are hterally hundreds of
"aterfalls 111 Habersham count}
vnrymg from twenty to seventy
fit e feet III height and water head
any one of which would make fame
for a northern country or state
Little account IS made of them here
\-6here every farm has Its brook and
cascade every ueighborhood ItS
larger stream and more nuposmg
waterfall and every town Its nver
section and grander falls
The climate while cool In sum
In the pre<ent dlscnSSIOII of road
matters there IS n featnre developed
III which our people are ntcrested
and of \\ hlch most of them are
Iguorant-that IS that by the adop
ttOIl of an amendment to our presel t
road law the age I n11t for road duty
could be raIsed from 16 to 01 }ears
Sect 0 2 of the general rond law
enacted Oct 0 I 1891 reads as
follows
Tax Rate Prollli8e8
The tax rate for next year IU Where is
Georgia will be the constitutional
lin II of five mills V U?Men with a memory like t pho lour na",
nograph by making a special effort In your comb? Why. 'P Is
cnu succeed III recall II g that 1I0t so norrhe head amucb bene place
very long ago a good leal was said for It? Benerkeepwbltlilefr
on the hustings=-or the Journal st c where II belongs! Aye,'. Hair
equivalent thereof-about taxmg Villar, new Improved formula,
the dear people to the constitutioual quickly SlOPS fallinl hllr
III1It There Is nOI a particle of doubl
Which was pointed 'Out as be IIg abour lt We speak very posl
very very WIcked lively abcut thls, for we know
It was so Wicked that III t1 e 1 .....;Doa�r;;;no;;,t,;<h�a;;;n:,;'.�t;;;h.;.c�0;,olo�,.�"�t;,;;1N�h;;a;;;t';...�
event of certain contmgeucies
which duly came about not only
"ould there be no such thmg as tax
Ing tl el11 to the constttutionall mit
but tbe eXisting rate vould be sub
stant ally reduced-so they were
told 1JU'RNS & COJ1PANY
5 and lot
10C ISC and 25c
5c
zoe Good Jelly
Good 101115
r Ul11p Starch
17 lbs Granulated Sugar 100
15c
Faucy Lemons °OC
Good Brooms 35 and 50C
160z pkg Evap Apples IOC
Fancy Whole Rice "15 lbs $100
Meal and Gnts per peck 30C
100
10C
'Fresh l1eats
Selected LOlli Round or Por
Br::�����e:�eak 15c
2 for
2��J
Prime RIb Roast 12��
.
Sliced Ham 20CSUO" IS rarely seen and when It
cOllies It lasts for only � few hours
n da} at most The temperature
never gets above 90 III <umlller nor
below 10 lD wmter whIle the aver
age IS 70 III sUlllmer and 40 III \\ IU
ter No 101 g droughts nor rumous
floods are k own III thiS section
and crops are snre and nearby 1II0r
kets nre profitable
Clarksv lie IS well situated With
reference to other pOInts of Interest
s ch as Mount AITe} se\ell IUlles
Demorest four nllles Tur len Ille
Il ne miles Nacoochee Valley teu
I lies loccoa twe"e nllles Tal
I lah Falls tlmteen IlIlles
Southern railway OWIlS the Tallu
lah Falls railway aud IS httlldtng a
I Ik frolll Frankllu North Caroltna
to KnoxvIlle Tennessee wlllch
vheu completed Will reduce the
d stance of ClarkSVIlle from CIIlCIll
atl over olle bundred mIles
Habersham county IS frolll I 200
to I 700 feet above sea level and
IS from twenty to tlllrty miles south
of the BI e R dge monnta ns
Fine Tea for Icetng 50C
20C ,
28c {
15c 0 for 25C Sliced Bacon
F lIle Coffee Arbuckle S 20C
J acksoll Square Coffee oc FOljcy COlli
Beef 11 Cans 15c 2 for 25
III Georg a
doubted these rosy promises while
tl ey were roseatlllg rhey had
.Ollle kuowledge of how chfficult It
IS wben
Doo ed to the sorest ask of 1 a a ve
10 ake I ree gu neas do tl e york of five
Some of them ventured to ex
press these doubts aloud alld son e
of thelll even voted their donbts at
the polls
They kept nght on doubtll1g un
til theIT doubts were confirmed when
'first District Agricultural
and .J1echanical School
In t\le rece t round of tbe Geor
g a Weeki} Press Asso"Glatlon a
day was spent I I tl e beal\llful
lown of ClarkSVille far up III the
mo Intallls of Habersham That
da} Will ever he looked back IpOIl
as one of pleasure
Habersham county s one of hiS
tonc aSSOcIatIOns " th a degree of
culture rarely to be found The
people are hospitable and refi ed
and the stranger wltllln the gates
IS made to expeneuce a seusatlon
of pleasure that never grows old
I I the entertatlllllent of the asso
Statesboro, GeorgIa
Fall term opens WeI esdRY Seple ber 1st 1909 Wr te for catalog e
nnd further tnforn at 0
J WALTER HEN1J'RICKS, Pnnclpal,
JtatesbOl 0 GeOl gla
BrOlin and ProsperIty
Death Sentence
(No \ a k IVo II )
AUBURN A Ig 11 -Cheste Gil
lette III ght bat e saved 1 s I fe had p
he stubbornly kept h s secret A 1600
Seattle d spatch pr uted n a local � 45
paper today g \ es tl e followlI g 7 gj
story told by Governor Hugl es at ; ��
the luncheon teudered him there by 7 6
New York ComnllsslOner \Vllcox 723
of Auburn Gov Hughes relating ; 1�
the story to other executl\ es pres ; 1�
�t 800
After the convictIon and sen
....:.,::.::...-=-'-"--'-'--"'::...:_.!'....:=--====::::=::.:::.:=,=�:.L!...C'i!....!....:Li�2_�'-_
rallwav which IS a branch of the tence of Gillette a woman-IllS
Southern railway Leavlllg the
Southern at Corneha the 'Pallulah
EAsr BOUND
6 �
the lour days law and AgalUst
the four dllys law III the event of
tbe carnage of the propoSitloll the
ages of road duty shall be from 21
to 50 the commutatloll tax shall
be $3 or SUel1 amonnt as the au
thontles shall deem eqlllvalent to
four days labor an ad valorem
tax of uot less than 10 cents nor
more than 25 cents on each
jl100 worth of propert} t11a} be
leVIed both the cOlllmutatton tax
and the ad valorem tax to be pro
I-orttoned amollg 'the cltstncts alld
apphed to the road. III the dlstr ct
of the reSidence of the person pay
109 the tax Another pro\lsion IS
that three dlstnct overseers shall be
fl e est l1uied gross reve l es of the
Ce tral of Georg a Ra Iway COUlp y
for lb s year con pared vlth tht: gross
reve es for the sa e per 0 Is of tl e
prey oes year follo YB
J Iy sIlo A g sl 7 909 �I 097 200
1908 f1 25 000 DECREASE $45 Boo
Not an occasion fOl reJolclIIg
but a p cture of a dream that \\as
false rhe wIse olles attnbuted
the panic to Hoke SmIth and de
manded 11IS defeat as a guarantee
of the return of prospenty for ever}
body-espe lally the raIlroads
Governor SmIth had been out SIX
shown by au IIIcldeut III connec
weeks and Governor Brown III when
tlOn the taklllg of the last census
the above figures were made
When the enumerator sent lD h s
Statesboro, Ga,
ClarkSVIlle IS about 88 t11lles north
Tallulah Falls
mother-called at my office une day
She had the mllld of a man well
balanced legal <earelllng t11l11d
and \\ hen she came to lIIe .a} II g
that she "anted me to forget that
she \\ as hiS llIother and Simply hear
her present the facts 111 the case
frolll willch she would conv nce lIIe
he should not del gave her the
two houri she asked of me She
asked me to go over her own state
ment at d over the co ITI records
anell did
I spent all of that evelll g and
all of the next day g It1g a caleful
eXamll1[flon of all the Illa scnpt
submitted to me elud ng the ap
peal to tbe court of appeals M}
coneluslons \\ere tl ,t I beheved
Gillette gu It} a Id I ref Ised to sta}
the exect t ou
But tl ought of that I other a d
the effort she hRd made to save her
Falls railway traverses a conutry
delightful In ItS climate grand In
ItS scenery and nch 111 tis nllnerals
Tbe healthfulness d the section IS GREEN ICE co.
A Chatham legIslator defends
the little work done by the late
legislature on the ground that If
n are had been done It \\ould lIave
beell worse fo the state
appointed III each d,stnct
the \\ ork 111 that district
It IS prOVIded that the adoption
of thiS amend nellt repeals the ge I
era I la \
There are perhaps a thousa Id
boys HI Bulloch co tty between
the ages of 16 and 01 \\ho ale
assessed $J anuually to keep np
the roads of tI e caul ty At least
half that number are legn boys
who are not \\orth a dollar be}ond
their da Iy bread half of the ",I te
boys are sons of \\ Id6ws and poor
white men to \\ hom taxat 011 I> a
burde J many of them tenants of
the \\ealthy people of the count}
The $3 road tax often I leans the
denial of sOllie lecesslty of Itfe
Poor tenauts are known (sl are
croppers With whom t IS a struggle
to come out e\e With theIT
landlord at the end of the year)
who have two or tl ree bo} S subject
to the road tax-a dueat tax Ipon
the tenant to mallltain roads for the
benefit of the la dlord In
ni
)
lOstances the cOlllmutatlon tax of
of the tenant al d h s fan Ily allO tnt
to more tha I the road taxes paid
by the landlord
There IS no question Is It nght?
We know It IS not rhe propert}
of the connt} shonld lIIalnt3ln the
roads The burden should be
taken off the scl 001 boys and
throt gh tl e I off tl e sl onlders of
their parents There IS no sem
blance of Justice n the taxllg of
o r outl\' to a [ta I the roads
of the co ty
If our peopl� wa
amended the \\ ay IS easy
Now III operatIOn and IS )n position to make prom pt
shIpment of Ice 111 carloads or lessfhe legislature passed
making It It Ila" ful for a persol
to carry a p stol to cht reh
Ro ne 'T b" e J-ie aId fears tillS VI e sohclt the patronage of the publtc generallyadJOin ng states Great
nally \ sited t even be
ra Iroad was btl It� a d
travel s h) th .. old no IntR n
coadl or tl e ope 'bt ckboard
Clarks Ille the co I ty seat of
Habersham IS 01 e of tl e oldest
No v everybody get togetl er aid
help tl e Bro \ 1 adm I stratlon IS
the plea of the admln stratlonlsts
Bnt Old ever} body get together
and help Hoke SlIIlth at tillS same
penod t\\O }ears ago 1 he records
show that these sattle hannon}
e Ie ues who cl arge h n \\ th tl e
shortco I mgs 01 tl elate leglslat Ire
At the sa e tl Ie It IS a reflectlo
of aU kmds ""� all
mterior 'WOOdWOlk
Just Use.
CAMPBELts
'I)leOngmal
iw_ .....
SH
STAIN
confess 01 that afterno) I
That light I went to bed and
<Iept sonndly It was 11} first
freshmg sleep for a long time
Forbes Barn Burned
Mr J W Forbes sustamed
loss of IllS barn WIth ItS contents
ueludlng buggy a Id harness 500
bu Idles of fodder some guano and
otller tillngs y�sterdaJ after oon by
fire I he flan e or g nated fraIl
b ITnHlg trash n tl e lot
Mr Forbes Itves on the far n of
Bedfurd Ak ns fo r miles souththe law
j
WIld ItQWS ROY lMOEIlSOI? OltOIlGIA-Bur.r.oca COVIITY
_-
L Wanted: JlanofChar-
YOUIS MIN IN PENITENTIARY CLAIMS aeter and ability to sell
BULLOCH AS HIS HOME fertilizer. best known
b d th a ket
I rst Th.tlh.yd••lr.forthem..lv....
ran on e m r • the r ",oClRleO IUd a..ll(n. to be Ineor-
to iarmers in his 10- por.t.1 under the ,.01. of RAINES!�'" MACHINE CO 01 SI.t••boro Oa lor
eality, Jlan':/iacturer the r.erlod 01 tweoly ye.ro
with tb..
t k th 't' k prlvl
ege or renewal nt the end 01 thal
a es e ere I ns. tim.
G d,. ,It iti. I. a Second Th.capltalatocltofthecorpo-00 "rolfosl on tor rauon ab.lI be three thouaand ('3000)
bank cashier cotton buy- dollars actu.lIy paid Iu divided Into
"
Iharu 01 one hundred ('IOO) dollaro each
er; Insurance man. mer- Petitioners however ••k tbeprlvllege
of
hie Ad
increasing aald capital stoclt from tim..
C ant or ,armer, - to tim. 10 au amount nol ."ceedlng III
dress '''Business'' 91'
Ibe aggregale twenty thousand ('20 000)
, dollars
lourth National 'Ban Tbtrd TbeoblectortbeproJlOselcor
, , G poretton
18 pee imary profit and gain to
building, Atlanta, a. It.dr and Ito .tockbolderaFourth The pRrtlcular object or the
proposed corporation sholl he to manu
Inot re 01 d repatr nil kind. of m.cbln.ry
to htu lie same on COil uUllsloD or other
W lie to e er Ito 81 y vt leT Hue orbuli
ness I eces88ry to successf Illy carryon
SA 1 b Ii less Rnl to 11 Hllufactllre and
rep r II kl I I. of fnrm 1001.
I 11th fhe pr nc 181 office and plRt..
of In si eSB of the propose 1 corpora\1on
ohall be in SI tesboro n Inoch co Ily
Gil the SRl t cor] or hOll deSires
the
r gilt to cst I hsh branch offices nt 8 ch
other places n the state of Georg a as.
sl II be deel ed best to S8 I corpornnou
Sixth 1 elmoners des re thot 8R d cor
poralol1 shan bRve the rtght to 10 alt
other lh111gS I e.cessrry for successf Illy
carr) iug on the 1.1 IS ness aforesaid mel u]·
I g II e r gbt to buy 8 d sell renlan I per
sonRl property to receive notes lands.
d otl er eVidences of 1I1debtedlles5 "'0(1
S 111 1 rly to execute notes bonds ane1
other eVllel crs of II debtedness to have
nnd UIM! a comlllon seal to Bue and be
8 led 011 I geuerall) to have Rnd exercise
11 otl er powers tnc de It to 8 lch corpo-.
rahous
Wherefore pehtloners pray to lei ade
R bo iy corporate under the nail csforsu d
\\Itb the powers fights Rnd prt\lleges..
here n .el fortb ,
W G RAINES
H H BASSETT
Judge Moore I' quoted as havlug declared before the
board of
of COIIII!) co 1I11t.' 0 ers I se<SIOIl yesterd ty that the ngttauon agal�t
the auto ob le 11lg1 \\O} thro glt Bulloch COli It) ). uufouuded
And IS
prompted b} prtJJ idice
1 he 11MI 5 desires to SO) for the Ie efit of all concerned ('lis
"ell
ns for t nose who n e trying to ppeor so uncoucerued ) that the fir.)!t
authentic published statement of the proposition \\ as 'seen III the
Savan
nalt News \If J uly 2 lid In" hat purported to be a
true report o! a
meeting held III that city on the lIay previous we
find these words
Four counties interested In the Savannah Atlanta
endurance contest were represented at Savannah yester
day In conference WIth President 'Frank C llattey
and
l1r Harvey Granger CommISSIoners from
Bulloch and Effingham counties wanted to know 111 the
Chatham AutomobIle Club would prom.se to choose
the
route through their cotmtles if they would furmsh a good
road to the O�eechee fiver and a stlltable crossmg at
some pOlllt to be agreed upon
r. r. r. Judge Moore
of Bulloch dISCUSS11lg the \\ ork that Bnlloch would have
to do saId that at least a mIle of hIgh embankment
IS
reqtl1red to make the toad aclOSS the Ogeechee [at
the
Cone bndgeJ passable 11l tUlles of hIgh water ThIS
he
Said he was C.el talll would be done by llulloch 11lasIDltch
as everyone reahzes the Importance no\\
more than ever
before of ha\ 11lg a good road COllnectlOn
These are not tl e "ords of t)le BULLOCH TIMES
nor so far as we
kno\\ were tl e) the \\ords of prejudice If Judge
Moore d,d not
make the statement attrtbuted to hlln he
could have demed It long
ago If he has done so ve
I ave not seen the dental
If the people hal e been faked the question
IS up to them Who IS
the faker?
Uttle Events Happening In City and
.� County Brieny Related
• Mrs J W Rountree Visited
Tybee for several d ys during the
week
MISS Anna Hnghes IS spending
some ume 111 LIberty county VISit
mg relatives
Mr G J Mays of Wavl esboro
VISIted friends 10 Statesboro during
lthe past week
'" Mr and Mrs J M Jones have
returned from a ten days outtng at
Iudlan Spnngs
� Mr and Mro; W B Moore re
tnrned yesterday fropl a t"o weeks
VISit to ClarkSVille
Mr B T Outland returned Sat
urday afternoon from a 1I10nth s
VISit at ClarkSVille
5 or 6 doses 666 \VIII cure any
crse of ullIs and fever
Prtce 25c
Mr and Mrs J E Bo\\en left
yesteraay for a busllless tnl of
sev
eral days to Atlanta
MISS Annabel Holla Id l,s re
turneeLfrol11 a three weeks ViSIt to
( Savannah and Tybee
MISS M IlInle Ford has returned
trOIll a week s VISIt WIth MISS Fro
me Rustlll at Brooklet
Mr and Mrs W W Tmley have
returned frOIll a VISIt of se\ eral
• weeks WIth relatives at McRae
Mr and Mr W B Martlll re
turneCI Monda) from a two weeks
'VISit u Baltltnore aId
Ne\\ '\: ork
, Mr aud
1\Ir W H Alclted rc
tur ed Mo Ida} after an tb.ence of
\".-
several weeks 1I1r Aldred In Ne
York a d Mrs
atlves at Wadley
Go ! I} keeps fI es off horses a d
cattle o�c a d 50C at all
d g
In the st�te penitentlary at Deer
Lodge Mont there Is a young man
ID coufi ement who gl\ es his name
as Roy< Anderson and claims Bul
loch CO mty as his home Through
a letter written to Mr E C Oliver
several weeks ago the address he
came k lOW nand iuqurry was at
once made by a number of pee pIe
who have absent relativ es whose
whereabouts they do not know
It was known that the name
gIVen by hllll was assumed and a
young I larned lady "ho suspected
that the D1lsslllg man 1I11ght be a
relat \ e who has betn IllISSlllg sev
eral ) ears addressed hlln on that
tl eory HIS reply was In pnrt as
folio \s
Card of ThankS
We Wish to return thanks to the
good people of our neIghborhood
for the r kIndness durtng the recent
Illness of our dear httle daughter
Etltel who died 0 I the 9th IIlst
1 heIr deeds of klndncss Will
be remembered
R L BEST
Deer Lo Ige Mo t
J Iy 25
MRS R L BEST
WAS AN UNLUCKY COMBINATIONWho KhowsJohn Williams?
BLACKSHEAR Ga
Aug 16 1909
EDITOR BULLOCH TIMES
De ,y 51 Will you k ndl} ask
513 POUND B""� SOLD AT 13 CEIUS ON
FRIDAY 13TH INST
hoodoo \\as pIling
cou 1t of be g
Ide Ice
Yours tr I}
W H BO\\EN
gr"pl has bee 1
A lerso I He s de cr bed IS �
} ou gIla about O} ears
of age
5 feet 9 II ches tall we gl Ig 145
POt ds He has I gl t eyes a d
Ius pi otograph reveals rather prom
lIIe t ear, HIS sentence \\a� fo
twelle no Itbs for I.rcen} III the
seco d degree whIch IS under
stood to mean that he
ces.ory to the d,ted
stores balk an a erage I a
s k JO\\ It to be an unlucky day to
beg n a I JlIdertakllg of In por
tance al d the figures I J at the
end of the we ght Just can t be
Ignored bit \\ hen Uncle Ralf
SImmons looked at hl� calendar
and fouud that Frtday 'lias the I Jth
It IS no wonder that he asked to be
He told Charbe Aarons
who,e cotton It 'II as tbat If he
Pots Itself on Record on Important
would \\ alt ttll Saturday he would
Matters
pay the top of the market and
a Watson Local No 1740
Another F,ne Cabhage bttle abo\ e for It but to huy Ius Ga IS one of the Itve orgatllzatlons
The fine.t cabbage of the seasoll first bale ou Fnday ne\er _ It of the co 1my
At each meetlllg
was an 8 pounder presented to the would bnng bad luck for the entire sometlllng
of Importance IS brought
THtES last \\eek by Willie Clark season up for
consldera\ton of the m.11I
a tenant ou the far111 of Mr E R I
And thus It wns that the bale bers and the diSCUSSion ll1\ar ably
Collins SIX miles "est from States
was sold WIthout a bId frolll the proves henefic al
I b t J '" pIoneer
cotton buyer and strangel} A 1 I t tl t 0 fol
boro Clark IS a ue g I ()r 0 W enough It was sold to hiS old firm
t t Ie ast lee n)/; I \\
blbron \\ ho was the champIOn last The :S11111110ns Co and the pnce lowmg
esolu\lons were adopted
} ear" Ith a J
0 POt uder Both of paid was-13 ceuts Resolved
1 hat we are opposed
these men are ndustr ous colored
to the proposed auton obI Ie road
farn ers who hel eve In stITr ng the
For Sale or Lease from Atlanta to Sal atlnah to be
grol nd early and late a d
In addl W II sell well estabhshed bl1 It through B l110ch county by
I sn1lth repaIT shop dOlllg good
bus d II I II
\ton to the r. cabbage patches
eac I
ness or Will lease to compete tour chalngaug
an WI con 111
rt ns a good farn Cllrk cult atl g \Orkllla Ion sl ales Plcfer to sell
our power to duce the county
30 acres and L bra I 40 Box 61
Statesboro Ga C0111111 sSIO lers to oppose sa d
"ork
and ,orn
We ask that the county nl1l011 al d
JAECKEL TO BE IN NEW HANDS all t\.Ie locals JO I us I th 5 protest
We are 111 fa\or of good roads n
R A PaschAl W,Il Take Charge the nght way but oppose .peclal
roads fOJ) the benefit of the automo
Judge I D Fairchild of
Luflun, Texas, had two
houses pamted, both same
SIze One was pamted WIth
a leachng top-prIce pamt,
and took 25 gallons, The
other was paIR ted WIth
Devoe, and took only 15�
gallons. The "leading
pamt" referred to Is adul­
terated 15%, but 18 sold at
the same prIce as Devoe.
The most economl""l paint
nlway. I. the ooe that tnke.
least gallon. and wear. 10n1lCIII.
and that • Devoe.
Mr La\\ to I B1ackbur after a
month vlth hIS parel ts here left
Saturday for Brlll s vlcl \ here he
IS In the e ploy of the !\tla t c
Coast L ne rall\\ ay
Mrs Herman Bussey
v Sit of se\ eral weeks 111 Statesboro
With the fam ly of her parents Mr
md Mr. W H Waters returned
to her home at Coltn 1bus last week
A pleasant caller at the TIMES
office Saturday was Mr 1 H Joy
ner of Cllto Mr Joyner 1110\ on
from Barnwell S C three years
ago and IS a conteuted and sl.lccess
rot ful farmer
(
t., A second forked stalk of corn has
heen presented totheTIMES by Mr
Lester Johnson and IS a perfect
1I1atch fortheone receIved frolll Mr
T J Hart The t \0 are �n exhl
b \IOU at the Tn r S office
Mo\\ mg machl les han est
I g
llIach les reapers binders and
repa r p rts J D Stncklalld
St Iso I Ga
Mr a 1 Mrs Robt Wynn a d
little da Igi ter of Eastman \ Sited
Mrs W T H ghes last week !\{J
\V} u I ret Ir led lome Thnrsda}
but Mr< \\ ynn Will rema
n \\ th
her s"ter several cia} s longer
P of a d Mrs F A Br nsonare
v s t g tl e fa I} of JI dge 1
r
B a Ie I for se\cral da}s ha g
Just let Hned fro 111
" SIX veeks .tay
at CI a I 1qua N Y Prof
Blln
so ,,11 I ave �harge of the Barto v
H gh Sel 001 vh ch opens Sept
1st
Mrs N D P 7\1cGeachy IS
VIS
t gold fnends III Bulloch
after all
absence of t�n years
Mrs Mc
Geael} \\ as for erly a res
del t of
Statesboro her ht ba Id be g
a
na\"1 tore. operator I ere
but 51 e
has IIve4 II Nt v York Cm
(or the
past e gl t years
� or s x
doses 666 Will cure any
case of clill and
"\ (ur clothes
good as new
and pre<stng
K 01 P Hall
Box 63 Blackshear Ga
One lot contslDii J( one bal( acre io
the town Jf 11etter With 7 room reBI
deuce and otber Improvement. the
property of Mrs L J McLean levy in
fovor or Ihe Fmt NullOnal Bank of
State.boro
Siock of meroltandise locoted at the
S M Carter place five t1 l1es north of
tbe lawn of Claxton tbe rroperty ofOlenn Hall levy n fovor of C SlIter
One Ulonse colore 1 mule 81X heRd of
caUle one 1 horse wogan and one op_en
buggy tbe property of J 0 HendriX
levy n favor of W L Street and The
S 1I11110llS Co
Oue moUse colored mare DillIe properly
of J6111es BJrd le\y ttl favor of J W
Oil !fCoDEVOE
TOOK 9%
GALWNS
LESS
In Ordinary s Court
Dr Adan s Bahy powder IS a
safe and sure ren edy for all bo\\ el
troubles and teethllg s ckl ess 1 r)
It and be com IIlced For sale at
L vely s Drug Store
J R ADA� S Propr etor
After Sept 1st
(Sav. I \elOs)
It Will st II be the Jaeckel Hotel
at Statesboro after Sept I but tl e
establtshment \ II be run under
biles
Resolved That we endorse the
b II before the general asse llbly of
Georg a knO\\ I as tl e co phlsory
educat oula v whIch r.eqtl.(res ever}
Ilau to se d h s ch Idreu bet veel
of 6 a I 8
Ich as s xty
Conference postponed
0" Ilg to the s ck ess of
presid I g elder tl e quarterly
cal
fere Ice has been postponed from
I ext S Illday till so Ie luter date
In view of th s fact the pastor
has deCided to cout Ie I s vaca
tJOn through uext Snlday so there
VIII be no sen ce at all at the
Metl od st churcl 011 that day
There \\ III be regular preach I g
sen ce however 0 I tl e fifth S 11
day IU thIS 1110 tl
P W ELl IS Pastor
new manage 11ent
Mr R A Paschal propr etor of
the Lorral Ie at Qt IICY Fla and
formerlv a lotel an I \Waycross
has hought out Mr G laeckel s
IIlterest I the Statesboro 1 otel and
"III run It II Isell III the f t ue
year
Resolved further fhat we ask
thaNhe b II be amended to ItIcludt
free text books as there a e <0
ma Iy unahle to purchase tl em a d
It \\ould ot be Just to have olle
provIsion" thout the othe
Resolve! That the couuty
U I 1011 alld all locals be req uested
to co operate w til IS
Another matter III wlllch Watson
Local IS Iterestll1g herself IS the
estahltshllel t of a II Ie defi I Ig the
JllTIsdlC\lOn of the locals Tl e
.tate UntOIl Will be asked to take
e up thiS matter
------
A, J, FRANKLIN,
��
MONEY TO LOAN.
ItIg tl e r first abo t the
same lor
lost Th Irsday JOr I g TI at at
P tlaSKI "as sold by A C 101 son ha. beell
to E P Ke 11edy at 14 ce ItS per / Dekle Olhff
Pot nd alld \\ as sl pped by express L""' S I \
III Statesboro on the cven1l1g at
the same mar II g to
11 alva�l"aS' August I tth MIS, J lita Dekle all 1The Me.tter bale was so C ly n
B 1 & C t
Mr B R Olhfl \\ere ull1led ItJ n ar
Dekle to i\ J IT( C 0 a 13
nage by Esqu re E D Holland at
cents and was shIpped by freight IllS home all West Malll street
to Savannah Immediately after the ceren 0 y
they left for M r 011 ff s hon e at
RegIster
Both are poplliar } all g people
alld tl e co grat la n , ot tue r
numerous fnemls ap;e s Icere
I AM NEG01IATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX
AND
SEVEN PER CENT IN fEREST
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT IF YOU
W,\NT
MONEY ON YOUR FARM COME TO SEE ME
R L�E MOORE
STATESBOR� GAplace of
u 4 n les
B)x No
................................+ +.�.
THE WRONG BAG. i
+
i
(W R Roae In Cleveland Plain Dealer) I
•� I ..++..++++..+.+......++++++++++++.............�.
MADI FIIOM OUII
French Opera Tea
I. dell.lou••nd oooling It II l.onoml.11 b••
IUII on.
,ou"d will ","k. 250 .up. Try I pound 1ft
.lIlld ••n.
French Opera Coffee
I. alway. tIM IIm_ALWAYI GOOD
AMERICAN COFFEE COMPANY, -J.
SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE
UP·TO-DATE
WOOllln Mltt",," for MI""",,,,"r
AddNUlnl a IltbertDI .t B••t
�e ID CODD_lon ...th the BrtUIII
W 01'0.. Socllty Sir Frederlolr
'lYev•• remarkeel that .t tho tlmo of
thl Boer .. r the RId Crol. 01'llD
IlItiOD ml.ht be .ald to havo tI.eD
In a Itato 01 abloluto cbaoa Ho wa•
.... th the IAdyamlth reUel columD and
1111 wI..n waa tho tweDty llrat tblt
eDtered that toWD
WhlD he came to uDpaek the Red
Uro.. hamperl which were 01 nil
Ille. and abapea tho IIr.t was lound
to t>e onUnly ftIlod with woolleD mtt
ten. The temperalure at IAd"lmltb
WII !'rom 103 Ie 106 doll'tea In tbe
.bade and to open 11 box oontalnlnl
nothlnl bot woollen milton. wa. "
vory d8plor..ble tbll1, Mor80ver a
DQII;ober 01 b.a:,,, boxe. 'Packed with
lIannel .hlrb paJ.ma. and all 101'1.
of tblDI. that tbe IOldlera would bave
been dellcbtod wtth were Mllvered at
III. 1I°u.e In LondoD lOme montbl Ir
t.or the war wan over -LoDdon Bve
nIDI Standard
A Dud Shot on Rlnl WormL
1Ir J TwI:c��n:e �a�an;::e�
1.01.
Dear Str -�clOMd you wi 1 ftnd It 00
tor which pl"1e .end me at once Tet
t.rlne Jt I... dead abot on rlh� worrnaT�' st"bY dley
Tatterlne eur." Enema Te ter R ne
Worm Ground Itch J 01 nc Pile" In
'�tyl ::�b::�� r em�:� DO�' I� u��
foonr:' Cc!::;dbh1Ibl;.��k:�d.::.;Ptor!U�f
8kln lJIINllllB Tett'erID, 600 TeU.rhu.
r�:p..::�u��¥�r��u.��� °Bh�)P�� f�m
Savanna.h Ga.
If ,ou are In doubt II to tbe eaulO
of ,o"r dl'.OIe man u. a pOltal re­
QUeltlllll>a modlcalexamlnaUonblank
wblCb JOU will 1111 out and return to
UI Our doctora will carelully dial
DO" Jour ale and II )'ou .an be
cured :rou will be told 10 II you can
DOt be cured Joe' will be told 10 You
are Dot ob Igated to UI In an:r way lor
thla adYle. II ablOlutely Ir.. you ....
at liberty to tate our advlco or not II
Jail _ ftl Bend to-da,. for a medl
cal e.amlDatlon blank 1111 out and
,eturn to na aa promptly a. pOlllbl.
aDd our eminent doctora will dl...OII
,our cue thoroulbly ablolutely lree
MUDyon a &ad and JetraraoD StL
Philadelphia PL
AlOYS IUMMER CAMP
8Urnt A8 I'ARRI8'l'1Im8 W&AJR
Bbe IIYI IU 110 belDI IItted lor
tba bar
W...t doea aha meaD by {bat
I .UPPOI. Ih. II beln, mOMsured
for !lOll e 01 tp. C IDnln, block
1I0wni -Wuhlnllon He aId
",.r COl Da .Ad GRIP
Blair I CAI'VDI". II thl bN� 14'-
,.U"... tM aehllJl' and ,..."IIb -eu/:,:
If'q",.l: dJ::�::'"::'lt�,:';1 "'1':'";: �
IGQ. "4nIa ._
Stnlclurlll I on workers employed
In and around Salt LaNe Clly Utah
bave atruck for an advance lrom t4
to U 50 a day They aaBert that the
wa.e BCI1I. In S.lt Lake IB lower thl\n
tbat III any otl er part 01 tbe CbU.!!.!:.!I
How It Changed the Prospects of Mr CranlflY
THE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA r(
In H ngary thore Is an e....1mtMed
tr8de u Ion membershIp 01 130000
or 28 I",r cent 01 aU the working peo
pie A I.trla has nearly 50 000 or
1M
per cent while Italy with Its 1m
menee populaUon contains only 200
iOO or 6 per cent
80qb oalla,", ua_tabl.__
BuUlb on BOIl Uoe, N_ P<nrd.r IIJc.
IIoulb oa 8ed"- Powder at Uq'd, lila.
Roo,b OIl FI_ Powder or Uq'llld, IIlc
IIoqb ....--. P.....d, lie. Uq'd, Il1o
80qb on MolII_ ADta, Powder 9IJo.
RouP on 81t............bl.la ..... 9IJo.
Eo B. Wen.. Cbemlft. J_CI'lI N J
Call.d Ihe 8tat, 0' Colu",lIla
Governld by Boy Cltl.o"..
'I'be Columbia Park BoYI Club of
ala Franeleoo h&l bit upon a unique
pion �y wbleb a number 01 city bOYB
get be. de. the privileges 01 a va
cation out ng tbe tralnlnl 01 citizen
.btp uooer tbe discipline 01 a aall
&'Overnlnr oommunlty
The Slate of Columbia II Ita
camp II! called has a lovernment aI
moot as comple. ... the great Slale
01 Caillornl& but the." are no ".,lIoe
men aa)'1l Recreation ao secret lOr
vice men no oourta no WIIrd beelers
Bee1des a IC01'e of otber oooretari••
and commlsBloDOre tile Btate of (',ol
umilla enn OO&lt or a seeretary 01
�ecreatloD ..�o makee gener.1 plan.
for the RPO'U ent...talnment. and
eamp ft e prOlrammel Tbe dally
tile In thl. ploturesque olate Is .Iml
lar to the routine 01 a military camp
Tbe reveille la bIoWD Irt & 1& atter
W>hIob the cltllena ....mble for tbe
tl.,. ",Ising oxerclaea aDd "by.loal
drill
BNBkl...t over work. II OIrrMd on
In IDOIt of the cl....e. UDtU 10 46
Durm, the mo",ID, It I. often lUte­
ea.ery to bold verloua rebearaalL
Cltlson. are ereu.ed lor tbe.. by
wrUten order from the reeretnlon II..
partment. Band practice I. beld lor
an bour eacb <DOt'IIlnl At 12 15 tbo
boJ' ...emble and mareb up to the
table. lor luneh aller wbleb there II
no work except In the kitchen de­
partment and at 2 everyoDe leave.
to part eipate In wbatever lameB the
recte. Ion d."artment ha, planned
Marohln, eroBa country Is otten In
order and IOmeUmes a IK!l,bborlDl
t.,.n IB t&voNd wllb a mlnatrel
.bow Dreu call for the e'HInln,
meal B blown at 5 15 Tbe evenln,
" Word of Hope For Deopalrlng 0nf!L I. Sp6Dt ID play ILDd mlll&u"y
exer
cl..a
Kldnoy trouble makes :weak wear,. Tbe prealdenC writ" W. b..e
:Worn women Backacbo blp pain&, no court triala, .. thI. would bring
dln.ln... beadacbel ne"oua...... !be criminal Idea too promlnenll
Janguor Drlllj&ry trollbl.. make wom before !!Ie 001L I have liked IIU of
:�aurrlru::to��d:� them to be .poUC81118D themlOlvea II, lar 81 ltal obIOn.""" 01 tbo law I.
are tbe cauao Cure ooacemed and It .. remarkllble wbllt
tbem Mra E G
Corbin 84 N Depot
a ortrong wlrtt In lavO{" of keeping
St Dalton Oa lIlLY.
the lawl hal been developed Thl.
My body was r&eked
aplrlt doea not take the lorm 01 Idle
with kidney acboo
tattling but 01 a lenulne ""slra to
and pains and BOIll&-
UjJbold good order In the camp
Ume. my arma were numb I WII
Law 27 reads ae tollow. CIUzenB
4nll and mlaorBble all tbe Umo and
not belplng lhe oooks lball stay out
boped for deatb to relieve me Doan a
01 the kltcben exC8pt by &peelal per
Kidney Pilla soon brought Improve-
ml•• lon If tbe St.te 01 Columbia
.ment and IIn.lty made me a well boys
can learn to obey tb Brule nnd
woman
tbe prealdant Baya tbey 0lIl Bnd do
Re)llember the name-Doan a Sold
there I. oothlDl In tbe Constitution
by all dealera 50 conls a bot i'oa-
or law. 01 tbe United SlateB that will
:tar-Milburn Co Burralo N Y I ever bother them
whoo tbey are men
It will save time II a fr) log pnn or An Eddl••tld Man
grIddle Is wIped out with old news Reoently a 4'lllonger "ILl alttlng
paper to remav. the grease belore In a train bouDd tor Oba.rleaton and
.....hlng Idly looJdnl o"'r his lellow travellors
when bl. eye W&B arreeted by a pair
of men sea ed not lar In front 01
blmselt
Reed tbe paper yet'
01\0
Well :.\b II glt us one Ah am a
jesUce and ba.. to keep up with tbe
n�w8 Say bol you &'Ot any PRlJ<!1"S'
You Il'Ol the Ne..... and Courier and
tbe Cotumbta Slate' Well gimme
the New. and Courier
The ;)latener reaU.ed by lbe .elec
Uon made tbat tbe purcha.er bad
,""ht ldoNI and awalt.d hla com
menta on arr..Iro after he Bhould have
aallmltated a I1tU. news aDd waa
Dot d1aappolnted though Burprlled
Whow Tb'" la I bad Tebble
Btorm In New York and all ther ooat.
In the h.rbor upsIde down quotb the
ju.tlce
Eh. wbat' Bald hla companloD
1t s right here In tbe paper at
flrrn(.d tile luetlce
Huh retorted bl. Irlend yo
lOt the paper ups de down Tbe boats
are nil right You can tread aoy
way
Why can t !? cWIDe from the n
dlgnant maglatrAte
CauBe you don t I now ",blch
tJhe top 01 lbe IlJIper
tlJIIong Ah can tread ab' Why you
edj t ..ny well eddc.ted man Ilke me
can read upsIde down .. ay better
Cba�l...ton was re""bed at tb s
point In tbe argument and no InrOT
matlon Is obtainable .... to whIch wav
the edn<>allonal quest on wa. Bet
tled by the test or b.ttle -Ch.rles
ton News ILDd Courier
IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA.
Whole Bod:r a Mall 01 Ra... B1eed1111
Tortu.IDI Humor - HOIMld Death
Would Bnd Fearful 8u"�rlDI-­
In U...pllr Cured bJ Culleu••
"Wordl annot d.. r be the terrible ...
lema I luffered w lh It broke out on m1
heft I and kept I( reId n, until t. covered
my wi ole body 1 W.I "ImOlt I 101 d mftll
01 .0.... lrom he.d to loot I looked more
1 ke a p ace of rll)" beef th,m al uman be "I
The pa n and "l ny I endured teen ad u ore
th.n I could be r Blood and pu. oozed
from U e ,reat lore on my !Jcnll fro n un
der n) finle� nil 111 and nearl all oYer my
bod, My ear. '" e 80 en Bled and Iwollen
I wu arm d they ,,'Old break oft' Every
h" r 0 my head fell out I co Id lIot • ,
down lor y nlot.1 CI "ould It ok to t) e
rnw d hie � ng flellh mak OK me cry out
lrom the I un My I. n Iy doctor d.1 .U
he co d but I lIot wo Ie and wone My
cond t on WI. awful I d d not tb ok (
could I e Rnd wanted death to come And
end my Inll tlul lufror , II"
1n tb. eo d t on my mother n If""
begaed me to Iry tl 0 Oul cur. Remed ..
I .lu1 1 would but I ad DO hope 01 reeoy
.., nut oh what bl...ed rei el I esp.r
anced after apply n8 Cuttour. 0 Dtmeot It
cooled the bleed n8 and !chlDl 11..1 and
bro aht me the firot r••1 .I.op I I.d h.d In
weelu. It wu .1 Irateful u ice to .. burn
Inl toDgu' I wo Id bathe With warm
",I.r and Culicur. Soap tbeo '1 p� the
Omtmeot 1....ly 1 .1.. took Cullenr. Re-
101 .nt lor tb. blood. Ia a .hort tim. t�o
...... dopped ruoaln, tb. fteob bos.n tAl
heoJ and 1 knew I wu to pt U II. a
ThOll tI e hOlr on my head b to grow
IDd in & ahort time I Wail completely cured
I wab I could teU ••erybody who h.. ee­
.oma to UII Out cura Mn Wm Uunt 1311
Tko.... Se Nework N J Sept:18 1908"
Potter Drua .t Chern Corp Sol, Prop'
01. Cut cura Remed.. Dootoa 101..
There I I marked dlltlnc­
t loa between """".
O""Ir.d 0" .... "
•••, and even the belt
thlt I IOld in blilk
Evenly and mildly cured
Ind IClcntlfically cooked In
U""Y'. ,,_., .,..".
1tItG....., all the natural
SIVor of the fresh prime
beef I. retained It II pure
wholeaomc dcllclOUI Ind
rCldy to lerve It mcal time.
Saves work and worry ill
lummer
Other Libby Healthful"
Meal Tlmc Hlntl all read,
to lerve lie
"
Aid of the I rd.
Ct J!lncou age Ihe blrdB The farmer or
lrultlrowe ca not posalbly eacl
tbe high st auccess I hls b al e••
wllhout he aid 01 the birds (except,
p�aps the E gllab BI TO v)
and
) ley. e often very ar noylug dur
Inlll ( e Ilpenl g season or the e.rly
trUltB Various methods bale bee I
t�d
to p event their ravages on the
ea Iy Irult crop wltb more or leB. suc
-Farmers Home Journal
,.....,_ D,.,."...,
We_h....
".., ..".,
EtnfIIfNt.,." .It
..,_,.,_
"1Iow OItow
Mbc."",.""..
"Pullty II�I hind tn hand
with Product. of the Llbb,
brand
Write for free Booldet.­
"How to mlk. Good
Thlall to Elt
ATHENS GEORGIA
HElR A�IBITION
Mlud-\\ ould you marry a wldo"
er'
Dolly....No I ....ouldn t Tbe oman
I
marry I Bm ,olnl to tame omyeelr.­
lIIultrated BitsCheapest, Best in the South. r(
Send for illultrated catalogue telling how a poor boy may let
the bQst education Tbe Stllte wanta to help you help youraelf
Dr BIIIU'.... Hl1akte or ., CeJrdl.,
Will ,oDy1D08 tbe mOlt skeptloal w! en It
eomea to our ag Dlarrt oe& D,'8nter,
Olll draA Teethtol et.c 2513 and GO;) per boUle
be aald
ThB.1I an had
or mane) packagea a
I blnk t hat ten of t bese belong a
yo MT Cranley he aald
Ez a s face grew red and be drew
back
King Edward as Mot onome
A v�ry � Ise dec s on h s been a
rived at bj K ng Ed .ard w th regard
to the natlon.1 anti en He has
now expressed bls desire thnt a 8 an
nord 01 empo shou d be a lopted so
that whenever It s plnved t w II n
ways be talwn at exactly the same
time This m.tt-r trIvIa as It may
..em b81 long DCC pled the mind 01
the iDulllo or Oonna ght by whom
..... broulbt belore the King and lor
the cbange tbat h<l b.s th IS brought
abo It tho publlo no lesa than hlB own
bmlly owe 'hIm n uch thankB
Hlthorto It 1,,, been .t the dlscre
lion or every bandmaster or conductor
01 an orcbestra to tako the national
antbem last or Blow and generall.
.peaklng It has �een d &!Iged ratber
tMII baotened wltb somewhat dlrg....
IIlre errect Hencel rth It 10 to be
eu". briskly and joylully and we
tihall alwaya know the moment the
flrat note J. he�rd ,"xactly how we we
to elng It That It Is n a senae a
prater does not necess tate a funerea
taupo -,Lady B Pictorial
"'0 wash colored allka uae cold wa
ter and but little soap II lhe color
rUDll atlr vinegar In the water until
It set.
DI-SOO"'--U-RA-O-E-D-W-O-HEN--
was at one t me a forn dab c rival
of Tom Thun b 'C..!ln 01a n to,n on
opolhe the busln.as of hotel1r.eeplng
bv d yarfa A correspo lent or the
Phll.delpb a newspape Icoo he. the
Inn whIch has b..n est.b laJ;ed by
the dIm nullv" :.\dml a .t W'h te
Pia ns .n I hi. claim to the oddest
110tel In tbe country If not In tbo
wo Id will not be I sp ted �
The ent e tAvern stafT Is mnde up
01 dwarfa rhe admiral h m.ell 18
thIrty Incl1<!s hlg) whl e h. hand
BOrne .nd acoompllBh"d wile wbo
preslles over the eaLa!>1 shmenl, al
I os tea a towe.. one Inch In belght
",bove her bu.band Tbe head walter�la the exact �elght 01 Bonll.ce Dotand the clerk IB a midget a Iractlon )
or .n Inch taller tban the Prol rletor
I:n nddltlon to his re"pons ble Mid
get. hotel Adm ral Dot Is a member
bl the volunteer Ore depar ment .nd
responds reg,..rly to a ann, "Ith tbe
other boys 81 of wh(lm exceed him
gent y n statUTe -Topekn Journal
Farm Not••
Very yo ng .mbs can dlsllng IBb
I el motl et. voice even lu 1I0cks ot
bu d cds
1\ Is Bald tl at te I sheep will eat
ns n ell as one co lit and aim 0 teed
.cco '<II gl)
The lamha .nd ewes are much bene
fited II bel g: kept ael a ate f am U e
other 81 eep unttl amba a e weaned
Cor grou d cob a�d all together
VI itl a parllon of onts makes a good
feed ot 0 y for cows but tbe ho a
�
National Surgical Institute TOILET AITISEPTID
ATLANTA,GA. -NOTHING LIKIIT ..CIh-
I.TA.LI.HID 1174. P J. cIIGIiI
,
".
_ THE TEETH ,::= w�_:a
", remo.,.. _from lbe le.1b betid
.. d.....,..
aU .erm. 01 decay and d...... which ordiUIj
, tooth pepar.bonl canoot do
THE MOUTH PUlUlO
uied a..........
w••hdioiol_lhem'"
- gt!! :t'.."::!�:-.!;;".::.:�C
bad leelb bod b ealb II"PPO ,cd ..uch oicb_
THE EYES
when inJIomed bred ocile
.nd bum may be ........,
.1 .ved IIId '!lOngth.oed by Pub••
CATARRH �:a:'"....wiII"::hOt=ilr.:
t1amm,bo. and • op tho diocharge. It .. a ....
remedy for uterine catarrh
Pubne .. a h. mi... yel
poW..!U11acrmicide
dWllfed.nl and deodonzer
U..d In b, hmg I d....oy. odon aod
lea... lb. bod, an!llepliully d...I FOA .ALE AT DlltUQ STOR'S 'aOcOR POaTIlA D BY MA L-
RGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TO LET 00 BOSTON MAaa.
Bre080 f.o1lege·f.ooservBtOry
GAlNUVILLI, GA.
oao.....4 hot__ •....................
.....\ecl. DU."� or "Ut.... ..pu _.
....k nf 11...,.... JIecoaI 001l
nII 1..,..41..
61.._10 _.oe .It I. lDuio
an'"
ttnto" U�lIa1" • 'II. loa. ,.at fa
....
... oat.alop."_ Ud,_
••ZlfAI1 P 0 lIos800 o.la.....1e a..
,.. a "-_""'IIII.atrol.."_ .....
let, Iua" II, Allot&, 81...1..........
Allude RaIl..... .atlil" huIa_
o. M-ataho," wllh .....100..1. _It
_Po I_. two ••al. la poolII.
10 W.
H Leahy GI. I P , Aat.. ,._ ..
.. A. It. R., 11,11 G.
I 11ft h.d Ezra I
advice
The g ay haIred m.n looked at
him
ateDdlly
And wi y do yqu
the ower Anotherl
an a cert. n h ..rbor on Long 1�lnnd
Sound there B a very srnaU tugboat
It ... woe lui y out 01 rcpalr It h��n t
been painted. npl>"Tently since the
n.eallon 01 tugbl)llta 1\ Is tied up
to a dIrty d ",pldated W�a"r and ooks
part.lculaTly humble and Inslgnlncant
Yet on Its stern appears In enor
m'()uts lettors tJl 8 tn'IIme
Dreadnoull'hl -New Yorio Tlm�s
GOLDEN WORDS
TI e troub e wIt) the a e age lO g mnn ho starts out to mak.o
115 n Drk In II e "orld of busl es. Is that lIs .ole al I. to beg n a
t e top He Is not wi I g to beg I vi I the rud no ts tI e
d udgery
depend ng pon I dustr) 10) alt) econom) and abso ute ecU de
or
pur ose and p not. co He does not seen to realize
tI at hard work
laltl fulnesa a d t 1ft vi I aIWR) a yIn recognition tI at will be last
Ing a d 01 II e b.st
'J\he blrtlh or a son to tbe )outhlul
Duke and ,Duohes. 01 Sudermanla
g ves to royc>1 Europe wbat It bao
not bad for more than ten years
I n:�YP:I:::::a:S,r;hned::::::L
CI ed
ahake Ready
Cooked.
b.nds
A Cool One
A t.1I ma wltb a ve y long faco
and sleeI)' eye� stood on the steps or
a Plcadllly cl b
TI at Is tI e D • 01 DevonshIre
saId be All erlcao guIde Tbe Duke.
of Devonshl e .re noted lor theIr
sleeplne.a Tbey are not unintelllgen
b t tI ey wou d a ways rail er sleep
than e ..t-or pl.y brIdge or he.r mu
scar smoke "Or drl k champagne
To gIve you .n Idea of thla young
man a In pert rbab I ty saId tbe guide
do you know thai wi en he made b.
malden speech In tbe house 01 com
nons In he old duke a day he actua
Iy stopped to yawn tbre.e or tour IImea
in the course ot his emarks"
S 01 an exblbltlon of cool.a.a had
never been seen tn the I Duse betor)it
TI C pllcmier mar e ng a or It sa d
A man \\ bo can yay, I before a
crowded I ouae In the midst of hi.
Orst speecl Is c.pable of rls ng to tbe
Ilgl eat pas Ion I the land -Was I
Ington S ar
Post
Toasties
The c:rlsp, brown flakes of
Come to the breakfast table right, and exactly nght from
the package-no bother, no delay
They have body too. these Post Toasttes are firm enough
to gIve you a dehclous substantIal mouthful before they melt
away "The Taste LinKers."CareleS8nell
Gushing MlIslclan-D you know It
makes me feel sad wben [ play
Hostess (seeing too late her unln
tentlo al do ble n ea ng)-That I.
) ou reel In auel aj mpatby
r aud ence -La do Opln
Sold by Grocers.
ACEBTAINCURE FOR SOR
MITCHEll
Because oC ace dents n var10uB lta
vies he Brltlsl .dml.a ty plans to
Iof.- I cool
a wa ships magazines wi h rtr'
I geraUng Ilppar.tus
Made by POSTUM CER.EAL CO., LIMITED,
BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN
Program Popular Rate Excursion
Via S. & S. RailWay 1\10 RI l RRECTIONS --'rest of' he dead hI ed 1I0t a�oln till
,the i housund years were fi1l1shed
(ReI 20 5) Whatex er inny be
said to the control) 110 langllng",
could 1110re plninly prove two leSUI
recuons the first a resurrection of
the ngntc liS at the commeucerueut
of the th911sand ) ears,. and t ie sec I
ond that of the \I icked at the Cllellof that pen d On such o� hav e
port In the first resurrecnou the I
second death \1111 have no power I
1 he) call pass unharmed through
Ithe elemeuts \I Inch destroy the\I ickcd like chaff as demon t rrucd
In the 31d chapter of Daniel re�d
It 1 he) wil! be able to dwell wit h
devouring file and ev erlasting burn
IlIgsCfsa 331+15) They will be
able to go [orth and look UpOIl the
carcnsses of the lIIeu \I ho hal e
tmllsgressed agonIst the Lord as
the queuchless fire aud und\ IIIgList of CasualtIes Shows 13th to Be
\lorm are pre) Ing upon thel\) ([soUnlucky Day
66 24) The ddTerence bet\leen
A11 IN1 A Aug 15 -A \lell the nghteolls and the wIcked 111
knOll n AtlalltIan has furniShed a tillS respect IS seeu In the fact that
compllatlou of the catastrophes "Inle God IS to be to tl.e latter a
\I blch occulIed In thiS conntr) last consumIng fire He IS to HIS people
rndn) winch by the lIa) lias the both a sun and a shIeld
13thdnyofAugust-theonh Fn rill WICKIWRAISIWTOLIFE­
day the tlmteenlh \I lllch adorns rhe WIcked \I ho are raIsed at the
the calendal of 1909 elld of the thousand) ears as really
Some of the dIsasters enumerated h�e "gam as the) have ouce llled
are copIed as follol\ 5 on earth To dell) thIS IS to do
Atlanta-Young lady dro\l ned VIOlence to thiS scnpture In what
boro Sallltanum \I here he had beell lIIan killed b) street car \I oman at phYSIcal condItion they WIll be
for a month follo\\lllg all operatIon tempted stllclde nulhonalre cItIzen raIsed we are not Illfonlled It IS
for stomach trouble dIed ot heat, mayor s automobIle uSllal to say on tIllS pomt that \I hat
ran alia) and tllO sets of tWIns \I ere \\e hale lost uncondltlOnall\ to
born Adam, IS re§tored uncQ_ndltIonall)
Augllsta Ga -PromIIlent Iller III Chn�t
cbant fell from secoud story \\1lI Wltb respect to pbyslcal condl r-. _�dOli and \I as kIlled tlOn, tillS should not perllaflS be �,Bnstol Va -Tram wrecked and taken III an unlllllIted sense for I\e feet npon the pUrIfier! and hoI)
lEV E R Y T H IN G Iengmeer kIlled lost greatly �IU stature Ilnd VItal earth and the saIntS \\ho hale IMlltou Del -$150000 fire force whIch need not be restored held possessIon for a thousaud INewark N J -PrIsoner sen to the Illcked If they are brought years are obhged to ) leld theousl) IIlJured t\lO keepers and I\as back to the a\erage mental and ground and flee Into the Clt\ Butll
IN THE LIlffl OF
hImself kIlled phYSIcal condition whIch they en we cannot beheve that the samts \
Lyuchburg Va -Southern raIl Joyed dunng hfe, or the penod of Inhentance \I III ever be thus Ular FUR· NIT U REIway 5 bIg tuunel caught fire theIr probation lIould not that be red or that the faIr plallIs of thePark RapIds Mmn - ProIlllIlent suffiCient to enable them to I't'Celle earth WIll ever be polluted \\Ith IJudge and hiS daughter dro\lned at last understaudmgl) the reward the-ImpIOUs tread of the resuscllated == \\\hlle fishmg of their deeds L \lIcked for beSIdes outragmg all Th d R hGreensboro, N C -Man dropped THE PIiRDITII-'N OF UNGODL\ Ideas of propnet) tbere IS no scr p , e goo s are Ig tdead MEN -At tbe end of the one thou ture from 1IIIIch even/an I!Iference
I Th Rlgh tBRINSON RY. REACHES SYLVANIA Ne\\ York-r\lo mmders three sand )ears the l�ol) CIt} the New call be dra\\n to support It e pnces areSUICIdes tour kIlled III aCCIdents and Jerusalem III "hlch the sa liltS ba\e Ana as to the second Ile\l one The terlTIS are RIghtTaps Savannah Valley Road at Mrs 0 H P Belmollt became a r!"elt 111 heal en dUring that penod among m<lll) of Its absurdities IS
Oliver, Opening New Territor} suffragette • comes do\\ n and IS located upon that not\llthstandlng Christ alld
IOJ IVIiR Go Aug 12 -After SlIIta Clara Cal -BIg ballk rob the earth aud becomes the camp HIS sa III ts hale conquered the eal thovercollllug great dIflicultles 1\ luch ber) of the saInts around \\ hlch the dunng the thousaod ) ear· at the
I Jones F
·
teo Jarose unexpectedl) frol1l tllne to
\ alldergnff HeIghts Pa -Three resullected \lIcked come up num .elld of tbls penod the \lIcked j:;et Urnl ure
_..
tIme aud "Ith le.s than t\\O II eeks kIlled III lamp' explosIOII herless as the saud of the sea The tbe upper haud of them the) lose
of actual \\ork the Bnnson ral!l\a) Nash\llle 1eun -One murder delll decelles them and bnngs theIr tern tor) the \lork of a tllOu J. G. JONES, Manager
\\ as connected here tlus afternoon Lexmgtou K) -Court house them up to battle 1 he) sand years IS uudone aud the) are \..'IIlth the Salauuah Valle) railroad ,tmck b) IIgbtlHng and completel) duced to commence an lIIlPIOUs compelled to beat all IgUOlllIlIIOUS -.----••----------------
whIch \\as recently acql)lred b) Mr destroyed \larfare upou tbe hoi) Clt� III retreat IUtO the CIt) for shelter
Bnllson Dallas Tex -Daughter kIlled fa prospect of some advantage to be leal lUg the earth to the undisputed
COIllmenclIlg WIth ther gamed b) fightmg agalust the sway of their foes Some IIIay
morulIlg a double dall) sen Ice \I III Ceutervllle Tenll -Olle kIlled samts rack theIr hram trylUg to harmoll
be estabhshed between Sa\annah aud file hurt In bOIler exploslOI1 Satan doubtless makes them b� Ize the IIICouslsteucles and absurd!
aud NewIIlgton S)lvaIlla MIll BIsbee Anz -1'\\0 murders hele that the) cau O\ercome the ttes of such theones or may en
have II and other pOlutS ou the Sa Forth Wort Tex -Po!tcemau samts dtspossess them of th�lr dea\or to draw c0l1S0latloll from
vaunah Valle) road \I luch ha\e murdered and stlil hold possessIon of the dnblOus prospect For myself
not before eUJoyed tbe advantage McComb Cit) MISS -SIX) ear But fire comes dO\l n I prefer better emplo(,mellt and a
of a direct hne to the sea II Ith but old negro boy killed Ius four) ear out of hea, en aud de bngbter hope
Olle freIght to pay The sen Ice old pla)II1ate lOurS them The \lord bere ren A THOUSAND YIiARS IN HE�V
, bet\leen these pomts and Sa�annah Pblladelplua Pa -File SUICIdes aered drvOItJed Prof Ste\lart ad EN -[n coutrast WIth these theo
bas IU the past been 01 er an IUdl aud three murders nnts IS IIIteuse aud SIgnIfies to
rect route Pensacola-Preacher eat up delonl �so that It denotes
The conl1ectmg of the Bquson ntter excIsIon (H udsou 5 ,Clmst
road wllh the Sal annah Vallel 111
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP. Our LIfe p 146)
ThIS IS the
volved fast and hard \Iork The tllne of uugodh men-the tIme
raIl la) Ing "as commel1ced Jnl) 30 Haruess aud shoes ueatly and substau \\hen the elements shall melt WIthl1ail) repatred Ne" harness 1IIade to ,and has been pushed steadIly eler) order hacklllg straps 1111' strups bome fenent heat tbe earth also aud
da) The ralllfall has been verI strlllgs traces tugs etc on hand lind for when the \I orks that are In thesale Competent \\Orklllcn-satlsfnctloll
heav) and frequent but despite thIS guaranteed earth shall be burned up (0 Pet
dela' an a\erage of nearl) t\lO Your \\ork so}\clted and \\111 beappre ) [ I I I t of these SCrtpJ clated I M LANGIORD Manlger 3 7 10 n t el Ig I
IIl1les a da) has been laId Nearl) North Malll street opposlle Urooks House tures II e can see hO\1 the II Icked
SIX hundred feet of trestle has also
COTII 'COUllts" Well are to recell e theIr recompense In
been coustructed One entire da) the earth (PrOl I I 13) lie call
was de\oted (0 the constructIon of a !'ofr \Vol Canuet I� one of Effingham S see also that thIS recompense IS oot
480 foot trestle farmcrs \\bo cau boast of the tilStlllcliJII eternal hfe 111 mIsery but an litter
As an example of the dIspatch of ha, IIIg one of Ihe
finest fields of corn
entire and complete detil tbe counl., NOl\\ltbstalld1l1g he has eXClSlOllWIth "lllell the \lork "as carned
a tlmt' fi,e acre field tlllt "Ill )Ield hlln strnctlOn
on Chief Engll1eerStrongyesterday eIghteen bunared bllshels h. has a �\O THE WICKIiD NIiVER TRE AD
t ok a gang of laborers aud cnt acre patcb that \\111 stand a COllllt of Till NEil EARTH -1'\10 lie II 5 de
en pille timber carned the logs t\\ent) t\\O tbousand large "ell de,el sene a passIng uotlce at tIllS pOllll
small sa" lin II fired up the botl oped ears
of cOIn that bIds fmr for one
1 he first IS tha� the earth IS rene\ler!
::;awed the trees and In fOUf
'hundred �bushels to t' e Hcre BeSides f CI Summer Excurs1011 Rateshe \\111 get something like fhe thollsand at the second C0111ltlg 0 Irlst I
s had a trestle completed WIth pounus of long forage all the 5BIlle t\\O and IS the habItatIOn of the saints To Ne\\ Vork Boston Baltllllore Philo
1 t d f 1 1 deiphin and tilt! East vln �a\atJuahals 5 ruug rea ) or tIe trallls acres If all) of our good farmers ha,e dunng the thousand I ears t Ie ancj Stealllshlps
te openl1lg up of the ne\l hue au) tiling III s ght Ibut ,\Ill beat thIS other IS that "heu Chnst appears The Celltrnl of Geo'lpa RaIl"a) IS 110\\
111eanS a great deal to thiS sectIon or e\ell come lip to It \\e \\ould like to tIle second tl1lle he sets up hiS selltllg
smilmer excursion tlckcts to Nc\\
as the serl Ice afforded IIIeallS llel' ha\e samples of
the product -GlI,tOll
d f
York Bostoll Balt1tltore Iud Pllliadel
j\'ews k1t1gdom 111 Paiestme, an per onus phta nml resorts 11 the East at ,ery 10\\
1 f d t d b f H rates for the ronnel tnp Stntesboro to�e\l III us nes an nllUl ers 0 NO\l that IS grol\ lug corn sOllie III connectlou lI!th IS samts a Ne\\ York $34 00 Bostoll S38 IS Bllltl
new people alld In couutlllg hIS ears the get! \lork of conquest oler the nations tIIore 8°S 00 Pllllnrtelpb!a S29 00 Weill I
bId mg meals and bf"rth aboard slllp Cortlemau has sho\l II great II Isdom as that are left on t e eart I unug resp,olldwg rates frolll other J<lace.
a farmer It s a ulIght) good Idea the thOUSllld )ears md finnll) 11cketsaregoodtoreturuulltllOctober
to couut Ulce corn ll1stead of meas l:subdues them to Hl1n�elf 3IF�r;chedulesof tra1l1s tbtOlg'h sleep
ure It More gord COfll lIas bee II
I
One among man) obJectiolls to l1�gcar senlce SAllllg- t tesof:,hlpslr III
6 tl t t k tl Sn\AlIIJAh hClths
011 !\ll\)S \=ll.: IPI)\j 10lost III measurlllg than b) all the the Hst \ It\\ IS H1 1 IllU es Ie IlIe(lIcst ltc ... et age It or A lUless \\ \\
dlOuths and fiOOJSSlnCecreatloll \lIcked III thell leStllrectlon cone Hackett T l' \ AUollstl (,I
of the uu Ion 1I1eeiln),: of the Bulloch
COUIIl, A"OCIIIlOII to be held
\I II h l:' rieudship Baptist chnrch
August 21th
last ot I he season )')1 50 round
mp hulf tlckets75cenls Pickets
good to I eturu 011 Inte of sale
I he SUIUIIICI IS passm,( and heal)
work of tall nud winter 11111 SOOIl h
\ngtlsl 2i 2S 19
I RID \\
10 n III PI iyer nnd prai ...c set
vice conducted I" R A Chester
I I I 111 SCIIIIOIl-1l R RIch
he t e I Ike adv antage of this last
opportuutty to have t day of recre
auou and rest enJo) the water and
breezes of 1) bee the society of
\ OUI Iriends aud a quick comfort
llhle tf'P 01 er our hue
I I ruu I,,", es Statesboro 6
ardsou
Adjourn fOI dinner
I 30 p 111 Orgamze
2 p III Subject \\ hat b 1 amt
ed �Ionc) nud Should It be used
fOI Church Purposes )-B �I \\ il
limns and \V B Addison
245P III \\ hut Is the 1 linda
meural I eacuing of the Bible r->
\\ 0 nal sey and J j �lllIel
SA[LRD\\
103 111 Reading of the Lord,
PrA) or nnd connnentary -;\1 H
returnmc leal es Snvauunh
p 111
11nIII No �8 lea, 1I1g Statesboro
at 7 .. � II III not be I un on this date
Ample accouunodatious II III be
provided fOI ever) one
I D N BACO!
I I R III \\ here Shall We Place
Self )-W C PArker And-\\ alkel A DAY OF BAD LUCK
AdJol1I1I fOI dluner
I 30 P III 'When Doe' Soh atloll
BecoIlle DeSIrable )-A R RIch
ardson aud A L Bralltle)
SUNDA\
loa 111 Sunda) school
1030 Are C1tnstlans DOIug TheIr
Dut) \� hell The) do not Attelld
Snnda) School )-\\1 C Parker
I I [I III Sermon-A L Blattt
ley COMMI1TliE
James Staten
Mr James Staten aged 28 )ears
dIed Saturday IIlght at the States
Mr Staten \Ias a 5011 III In" l)f
Mr J A Wyuu who h\es III the
VICIlllty of Bhtch
Money to I,oan
We are prepared to make qUIck
Illans ou IIuproved farm lauds III
Bulloch coufty We WIll renew
your old loans
DEAl & RENFROE
Statesboro Ga
Tent Meeting at Olney
A teut meettng to coutmue sev
eral da) s \I III begm at Olney ou
Thursday 26th Inst ltuder the
leadershIp of Rev W M Bhtch
E\er) body tS cordlall) IlIIlted to
attencl.the sen Ices
For Sale
147 acres l11ghl) I1nprO\ed cIa} lands
neAr Stilson Ga \\lth t\\O four rOOIll
budd11lKs dllllllg room IIIl1exed aud all
lIecessnry oUlhollses lerTlls rensollnble
nnd "..,00(1 reAsons for selllllg Also olle
f\i�lIrlh acre lot at to\\1I of Alcala Ca
Appl) lo G A Hutto Slllsou (Ja
(
$1 Per Yeal-Vol XVIII, No. 3
�\tabhshed IB92-lncorporated 1905 Statesbor-o,
123 SIGNED; ONLY 2 REFUSED FRANK LESLIE BRANNEN DEAD GRAY NAMED COMMISSIONER 8
AUTOMOBILIST AND HIS BROTHER TWO DIED OF APOPLEXY IN ROOMING HOUSE SAVANNAH MAN GETS PLACE HELD BY AN
WHO DECLINED
I
.l..J ust as all e\ ideuce of the unau
�It) of the people of Bulloch
county a peutron agmust the pro
1I0sed automobiie highway IS here
� itl: published 1\ ith t 23 signatures
'1 hIS list I\aS CIrculated III the SlIIk
hole district part of two days- Sat
nrday and Mondax -forthe purpose
of show IlIg to our county comuns
slOners the sentIment of the people
on the subJed It IS an IIIterestIllg
fact that el er) IIIaIl to whom the
paper \I as presented gave It hIS
Ailgnature except t\lo-one of these
\las a Statesboro autoIllobllIst alld
the ot her \I as ,IllS brother \\ ho "as
III hiS COl1lpall�
CEORGIA-UUJ:;I OCH COUNTVWe the underslgueel clll7.el1S of Bulell count) express ollr dlsnppro\ al of
the- effort to COI1<;lnlct £Ill aUlomobile
hlghw8} through smd county at the ex
pense of the taxpfl)erS .,We f(nor good
roads throughout the county for the use
of over) bod) bllt oppose the blllldJllg of
_'pecml roads for n fa\ored few
(SIgned)
F M Berrough
Z L L Berrough
SlIllon Berrough
E CDa\1S
H B Wllklnsou
IF DOIIIJllY
C W Anderson
S E Helmutb
W D Berrough
H L Akllls
G A Jones
CD RushIng
J A Banks
I C BUle
W 0 Anderson
E F Brewten
o H PLanter
I C Betrough
C MAnderson sr
W F Andersou
Cle,eland MjjCorkel
Arthur McColkel
J A MIll.
R M WIlson
H L WIlson
W G R Scarborough
W M Beasley
I."ush Beaaley
P L Anderson Ir
A C Anderson
J MAnderson
I H Anderson
DC Banks
H H Rlsillng
I W SmIth
WD MIller I
B W Strtckland
D L LeWIS
H M Iones
L I Hollo,,"y
WE Brunson
I H Anderson
Edmond L Anderson
L A Anderson
D W Iones
W G \Vllhams
TV Brunson
Ino G Ne\ll
R L Green
eM Auderson
W 1\1 \V,1hnms
W R Woodcock
\V \"1 Akllls
I I Ballks
I L Nevil
TV Neill
M J Crt:ell
R D ilov.ell
\V R Ro\\e
[C G l'<evIl lr
W R Nevils
HUB Shoes dId not make their remarkable repu­
tauon solely from their appearance They earned
the greater portion of It from their lastmg wear.
There IS not a shoe made that excels HUB
ShoeS-ill wear, comfort and style-a pair of
HUBShoes wtll give you footsatlsfact'on for a long
time Made III all Leathers
Ask the Hub Shoe Dealer m your town to show
you
POR {Helen Huntl'·"
Shoe. ["',h (., S"'I•••�2.50} .01WOMIN 0 R I' d \n HI.u.nl fl .. ILI. 11:3 00 WOMINueen osa In, P'."Y Shoe jJ.
rOR { Ril!ht Royal, AS����:r �2.50 } .01MBN B••• M.d,-Th. MINCharacter, T,I_.b or SkIll � 5.00
fo,Ohlld,.n-Any HUB Brand Sitoe-fo.Ohlld•••
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box�of tne
above named styles you send us-we WIll send
you a USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE
JOS. ROSENHElM SHOE CO.
MAKERS
J S NesmIth
H C McCrack III
UP WIlson
"Donaldson
�Iatt Mlt�hellI A Warli'ock Ir
DC Iones
C C Daughtr)
Ji;.c Ktnger)
r�NWllllamsAT Wllhams
J D Tlllmau
J D AkIns
E R Warnock
Walter Hunter
L 0 RushlUg
J G NeVIll
J B DI][on
K E Watson
C I McElveen
1 L NeVIls
RaleIgh Ne, ,Is
P I, Ann'erson
I G�Vllhams
T Jones I
IRlggs
B�:��
oseph Tll,lman
I Jones
� <;:e nean
lI1.S Waters
S'R.I�gs
Y RIggs
I, J Hollo,,")
D M Rogers
o P Rountree
Wllhe M Hollo\\a)
EA SmIth
Ii1I Andersou
�DekleNe\11 lrNevd s�
S L Nevlt
E A Andersou
L Anderson
organ Andersou
W�ter<;:
n Andersou
C Nevil MD
I AkIns
H Crosby
A:nderson
J Anderson
J Bro\\l1
J Barro\\
C Bllnks
L McCorkel
E l\Inrtlll
S i\hller
J Anderson
i\l DOllaldsou
N,w York.
Philadelphia,
.
'Baltimore,
.
Washington,
I
Chic.ago,
Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,
Chattanooga.
A, I AN lA Aug �2 -jo,eph
GIS) secretary of the chamber of
commerce of Sal aunnh
number of ) ears connected \I it h the
Central of Georgia railroad has
been appointed railroad comuns
SHIner to fill the vacancy caused b)
the di missal of S G Mcl.endon
b) the general as embl)
The apPolUtl'lent II as made shol t
Iy before 9 0 clock Saturday nIght
at 001 eruor Bro\l n s coulltr) home
In MarIetta after he had received
IIIformatIOn from Mr Gra) that he
"ould accept tbe POSltlOIl
F� some tllne GOI erIlor Brown
has had t\\O Savannah men In vIew
-A B Moore and Mr Gray It
IS understood that he offered the
POSitIon to the latter two or three
da) s ago and was onl) waItIng to
learn If he \\ ould accept Whell
be received assurance last I1Ight
that he \lould GO\ernor Bro\lu
telephoned Secretary Ulm aud IU
forllled blln of IllS deCISIon
Joseph F Gray as stated IS a
for�ler railroad man aud IS saId to
have spent a mumber of ye��s m
the study ot rates After sllhnng
IllS connection \I Ith tbe Central he
was wltb a small road willch con·
nects wltli tbe Central at MIlieu
He IS UO\\ secretar) of the cham
ber of commerfe of Sa, annah, and
m that capactty has devoted a good
deal of attention to the subject of
pott rates Wben the subject came
up before tbe COmnllSSl0n some
mouths ago he appeared before that
body and argued aglfinst theIr adop
tlon He contended that It was de. TJtt greatest Yield per acre IS
tnmental to the mterests of Sa"an. only,� of the conSIderations
Qah and I:Oncocted for the plKfIOIe' I. 4Jlllit4¥t>:�f tbe� best ears are
of aldmg a few Atlanta shippers
to 'bebrought to die Agricultural
He filed a wntten arguIlIent With Colleg� on October 22, 1910 After
tbe commISSion at that time awardmg the pnzes, some tlme WIll
Now tbat Mr Grav hns been ap
be devoted to seed selecting !jO tbat
pomted the threatened quo '1\ ar.
the b�} s wtll have the best s�ed for
ranto proceedmgs by Mr McLen plantlllg next year's crop Ex
don to retam hIS POSitIon may be perts
from Agncultural Colleges
expected at auy momellt Fll{
and Departments aod leadlllg farm
months SInCe hiS suspensIon I from
ers wIll be IIlvlted to atteod to thIS
office by Gov Hoke Snllth and \\ork
after hIS formal dIsmIssal by tbe
Eacb boy Will be expected to
legIslature he bas spent several keep
a neat and acctlrate book ac
Mr and Mrs John hours III tbe office of the railroad count showllIg the history and de
of Statesboro one COlIIlIIISSlon Some 'l\eeks ago he velopmeut
of the crop as well as
CeCil Brannen and made formal demand on the state
all the expendItures TillS book
treasurer for salary for the tUlle should be wntten up frolll day to
sInce IllS suspensIOn day
and submitted to the Judges
WhIle refuslllg absolutel) to dIS along
WIth tbe exlublt "-
cuss IllS future course In legard to
1lte Important object IS to see
the legal aspects of IllS case It IS \\ bo call make the lIlO'" profit npon
knowu that he bas employed Calld IlItelhgent
and economical \lork
ler I'h0111PSOll & HIrsch to repre
A nlllfonu current pnce \\111 be
sent buu Judge John S Caudler used III estllllatlllg> the value of the
IS uow en route to Atlauta fr0111 )
leld Uniform e·tllnates II III also
be used for certalll necessary
IN SAVANNAH
(Sn\al111Rh Nc is 22ud J
Dr Frank Leslie Brauueu A dell
tist of Poole I was foun
Ins 100111 at .p2 Jones street west
at 4 300 clock) esterdny nfreruoou
b) the proprietor of the roounug
house II h became nlanped at his
failm e to answer \\ hen called L he
mall had been dead several hours
Apoplex) \\as the cause of death
Dr Brannen came to Sal Annah
tor 1 hursda) aud when he missed
IllS tralll secured the roOIll for the
IIlght He \I as last seen about 7
p m \\llen he left t he house to go
for supper As he did 1I0t sholl up
dUrIng the da) the propnetor had
111111 called A faIlure to-
caused an 111\ estlgatIou
shOll ed h� II as dead
About 4 0 clock the propnetor
knocked on the door several tUlles
At 4 30 0 clock \\hen W H Capo
A fnend of Dr Braunen artl\ ed
It was deCided tr look mto the rOOIllMr Capo \lellt to a WllIdO\l and
looked m and found Dr Brannen
\I as dead A patrolman \I as called
aud ,Mr Capo chmblllg through
the transom opened the door so the
others could enter
The pohce \I ere notified and after
111\ estJgatlllg Lteut Harns and
De'tectl\e Murphy called Coroner
Goette who took the body III
charge The relatll es of the man
were notIfied, but tbey decIded no
autops) or mquest \las necessar),
acceptIIlg the deCISIon of Dr A
W WInders thht apoplexy was the
cause of deatb
Tbe remalDS have been prepared
by Undertaker Albert Goette and
will be takeJI to Slatesboro for,.in.
terment, that betng the home of the
deceased Dr Brannen was 28
years of age and was well known
lD Sa�anuah He had for SIX years
worked as a blacksnllth lD the shops
of the Central of GeorgIa rallwa)
He left tbe shop, to stud) deutlst
ry and was a student WIth the class
of 1909 pf Atlanta Dental College
Dr Brannen IS sun II ed b) a WIfe
and two chIldren, Ill. father Mr
W W Brannen of Statesboro hIS
grandparents
l' Brannen
brotber Mr
three sIsters Mrs B BeSSInger of
Blanton Fla Mrs LIla Snavely
of West VlrgIllla and Mrs F
Ho"ard Thompson of Sal anllob
OUR GRASS GROWING CONTEST
CHAMPIONSHIP IS HELD BY JOSHUA
EVERETT, EXCELSIORDIstrict School to Open
The Agncultural school located
t Statesboro Ga, opens ItS doors
ept I to begIn the \lork of the
resent scbool yeal The prospects
re very bnght fOI alaI ge attend
100e
The pubhc ale cordlall) IlI\ Ited
be presellt Oll the opellIllf{ day
ere \\ IIi"be several short adchesses
fnends of the school and also
address by Hon E C J DIck
s trustee from the COllllt} of
ombs
We hope that tbe fnellds of the
001 \\111 turn ont and hear the,.
eches alld enJoy the pJOgraIU
th liS
'ours fOI better farlllmg
J WAI1EI< HIiNDRICKS
P/I1IC1.l!al
Summer ExcurSIon Rates
TC\\ York Bostol! Ballinlore Phdn
Ipll18 and the East \10 S l\Rnnab
d Steamslll ps
e Central of Geor�ln Rnl\\va) 15 UO\\
g �;�I�����r �:��(:II�r� t���el�I�����\
and re!iorts It the East nl very 10\\
for the round trtp Statesboro4.o
York $34 00 Bostoll $38 IS Balll
$2.) 00 Pll1lad�lphla $2900 lIIc1ud
meals and berth nboard sillp Cor
ndlllg rales frolll other places
eke � Ire good to return untt! October
'r:chedules of lrallls through sleep
Ar sen Ice SfII IIlg dutes of slups from
IltHlh bertbs on slips etc nppr) to
est ticket Agent or I(ldress \\ \N
kett T P A Augusta Ga
nes, tbere IS a beautIful harmoll)
III the vIew hereltl presented name
Iy that the salllts are WIth Chnst
In heal en dunng the thousalld
) ear' whIle the earth Ites desolate
that at the end ot that tllne the
samts alld the Cltv come dowlI alld
the "Icked dead are raIsed and
come up agaInst It that the latter '
there rectlle their Judgment alld
that frolll the punfYlllg fires wblch
destro) them cOllie fort11 the new
heal ens aud the lIew earth to be
the abode of the nghteou, for
et�rultl II Illch ne\ er beglus till
tIllle ends J H
Kansas City,
St. Lduis,
?Iemphis,
1Jirmingham
/
I FOI all of the above pomts. and m't:lny ot/lel s. theS.ng at Calhe School HouseAu all day SIllg \I III be held at
Callie school house ou Sunday 26th Southern JRailwayInst under the 1I1anagemellt of �IIM V Hursey Everybody IS In
vlted to COllie and bnllg dlllu�r affOlds most convement schedules evel olleled
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars
1JinifIR Cars on all Through Trains
m/OI matlOn addl ess
�
� ]. L. J1EEK,
§ A.G.P.A.,
§ Atlallta, GeorgIa }'lacoll, Ga
0J:j);���a:e:o:a�I;JJ:S;�:{j:e:9:rr�
G.'R.PETTIT,
T. P. A.,
A short tIlne ago tbe 1 IMIiS meu
tlOlled the receipt of a specIlllen of
crab grass l1leasurIllg 5 feet 211lches
frolll Mr R F Lester
NO\l comes Mr Joshua Elerelt
\lIth a specImen frolll hIS fIrm
el ell 7 feet 10llg Just to shOll
what the SOIl aroulld Excel 101 \1111
do
1 Ills Ile" comer was shOll n to
Mr Lester alld he gracefllll)
YIelds the champIonship for lellgtlI
to 115 brother In lall but he offers
10 bet on the quantIty of Ill, grass
1'1115 latter proposIllon puts the
i'nms III a hole for \\ e had
stated as 1II0desty as \I e could III
excnse for Mr Lester that the
specImen he brought us \I a� a stm)
SprIg foulld III hiS cottou field and
that he really had I ery lIttle grass
of allY kllld 011 1I+s farm
Mr Everett doesn t state" hether
1115 sample IS from h,s cotton patch
or IllS hay field and In the absence
of knowledge as to \I hether he
deSires to boast of the quantlt)
as \\ell as the quaht¥ of IllS grass
\Ie \1111 slmpl) say tbat hay IS a
nnghty fiue thlllg for stock and IS
the 01'1) crop ne have eler beell
able to raise successful I) III our
garden
M'LENDON
dead III
New YC'rk alld ,\III anll e In tbe
CIt) Summy afternoon
Mr McLeudon was comIllUl1I
cated \\ Ith b) telephoue last nIght
but declmed to make any statemellt
He had retIred for tbe night alld
appareutly had 1I0t henrd of the
appoIntment
Had he rematued ou the COlllnllS
slOn Mr McLendon s term as chaIr
lIIan would have expIred August'6
A meetlllg \I III be held 011 that da)
alld hIS ,ucces.or elected It nO\l
seems assurei tbat Warner HIli \I III
be elected to the I acancy
the senIOr memb.r of COIllIIIISSIOl!
alld "as at Olle time chairman
Joseph F Gra) appulllted raIl
road commISSioner by GoverIlor
BI 0\\ n I, 39 y�ars of age alld II as
rearer! III Augusta He completed
hIS scbool work as first honOl grad
nate at St M,;y s college of Bel
mout N e In 1886 He began
hiS busJUess hfe as stenographer for
thQ late Patnck Wal.h edItor of
the Augusta ChwlIlcle and United
States senator
GOIllg to Sal anuah 10 1888 he en
tered the emplo) of the Central of
Georgia rall"ay as stenographe'r
Frolll 1890 to 1893 he \\astrllehnl;
frelgbt agellt ot the Celltral of GeOl
gljl and the old South Bound rOIl
IMPRESSIONS
\
OF BROOKLET located III Bulloch county, GeorgIa
about utne miles from Statesboro
Visiting :Rdltor Write, ,of Hla
on the S & S raIlroad, about 40
Recent Visit There.
mIles from Savannah, III one of the
nchest, most beautiful fa�mlDg
regIOns of the state-a sectlon that
After a day 5 travel from Bullocb 'las for years won the pnze on
county vIa Statesboro, Dover, Mil· different klllds of agnculture-the
len, Waynesboro, Augusta and all bandsomest products of the fielll
the GeorgIa raIlroad pOInts between The town has two,splendId church
Augusta and SOCIal Circle, the bUIldIngs Methodls� and Baptist,
edItor of the NCtvs arrived at home the former soon to be moderately
safe and sound on the evenlllg of Improved The ChrIstian church
Jnly 30th, from hiS two weeks' IS orgaDIzed, but have no buIlding
stay III South GeorgIa He had aud the Pnmltlve BaptIsts are I�
been at Brooklet as:;lsttng the pas· eVIdence, many of them belDl
tQr, Re�_W, A. Br.ooks, .ons of amoni tb�.!ll!lIlP19J1U.IWll.�ltllllII �
tbe most popular and IIIf1uentlal of Bnlloch county The town has
""",-!WIll.
mUlIsters of the South G�orgla a nice school bUlldlllg (soon to be
Conference III a serIes of services Improved) and employs fine teach.
winch, at the wllIdup Thursday ers Mr Paul LeWIS who Is cashier
mgbt, tbe 29th IIIdlcated tbat of the Brooklet bank, taught here
much and permanent good bad successfully some eight years and,
be'i)1 accomphshed The clostng MISS McGanty, of Jefferson, Will
servIce was marked by the recep be one of the faculty for next term,
tlOll of four members maklllg a begmumg III September
total of 12 receIved durUlg the The excellent crops III Bulloch,
entIre time conslstmg of varIOUS products of
Reachlllg tbe beauUful httle that fertIle 5011, with the turpen.
town late Saturday afternoon of tine stllls( saw mIlls etc, were
17th, we were carned to the home wltlnn themselves suffiCIent to be
of Bro and Sister Jack Lee two of stir greatest Interest Itl the nllods
the very best people In the town of the wnter but were of course,
and there kept In the 1II0St hospl notblllg "hen compar�d to the
table lIIanne� (here enJO) Illg our generous hearted people of that
first melolls) untli Monday morn sectIon Some of the noblest best
Ing when \Ie fell Into the hands of people of the state are to be found
Bro and �Ister Hrooks at the In Brooklet aud we \I Ish that space
�rethodlst parsonage would allow ns to nallle all of tbem
rhe pastor of Brooklet MethodIst There are lIIal1) of the prettiest,
church Rev W A Brooks IS a 1lI0st cultured young ladles and
gentlemen \\ell kno\\n throughout most refined and handsome young
the state havlllg occupIed proml men bere that we hal e met any
ueut posItions In church and state II here and III the matter of church
affaIrs He \las for some tllne work mlISIC etc they are par
edItor of the Oconee E.lllerpl/se at excellent Suffice It to say \Ie
WatkIIlsvlile He \I as later Mltor maae ftlends among the Lees,
of the Sandersville He/aid alld had I hayers Shearouses Hughes
Interest IU a proUllllent estnhltsh Cromleys Robertsons Howells land
mellt In Amencus For some years mall) other whose uames are fresh
aftel a most credItable examlUatloll
Mr Brooks has beell a Successful
youllg IIIll1lster III the tral ellug
conneclloll of the South GeorgIa
COllference Onl) reseully he \\as
telldered the preSIdency of Sparks
He then returned to the serVice InstItute of the South GeorgIa C<lon
of the Central of GeorgIa as freight ference at a I er) handsome salar)
clalln agellt holdIng that POSitIon but 011 accouut of IllS love for
fromJul) 1902 to September 1906 preaching he refused the place
He was then made audltor/of tlaf preferrIng to stay II! Brooklet for
fic which posItIon he held for conslderabl) less Brooklet aud
nearl) a ) ear beconllng ter IIInal DaVIsboro have been the onl) pas
agent for the Central of GeorgIa torates sel ved by Brother Brooks
ana South"estern railways at Sa and at each place he has greatl)
I allnah endeared llllllself and each year
WhIle hold 109 the posItIon of IllS people have sought lO retaIn
freight claIm agent of the Cedral hIlu • HIS surrender of \ aluable
Mr Glav \las elected second lIce lucrative places IU the secular \\alks
presldeut of the natIOnal freight of hfe for the gospel of Chnst IS
clalll1 a"OCtatlon and latpr became remarkably commendable and he
first vIce preSIdent Willie holdmg IS bound to 'll1I! souls for IllS
tIllS office he was Instrumental In Mastel 5 KlIlgdom
brmgIllg the natIOnal coveutIGn to
I
The town of Broolliet co sl<tmg
Sa au nab of four or five bUlldred souls, IS
�w ...
ough the efforts of Bell S
), specinl agent of the I arm
Co operative Demoust rntiou
the bnnks and business men
tutesboro hale subscribed
d of fi ft) dollars as a prize fOI
) s of Bulloch couuty III the
B�s Corn Contest for '9rO
The fifty dollals \\111 be dIVIded
III thtee prIzes as follo\\ s
Flr"t prIze $25 00 second pr'ze
$15 00 thud pme $1000 Con
gressman Ed\\ards offers a t\lO
hor!!lle plo\\ and other I aluable
pnzh WIll be gil en
RULES
I Bo)s entermg the contest
mltstbe resIdents of Bulloch coullty
aud under 18 years of age
1 Each contestant must cultl
vate nt lenst one acre In corn under
Demonstratton metbods
3": ExhIbIts must be delivered
to t� PreSIdent of the FIrst Con
greiJonal Dlstnct Agncultural Col
lege y October 22 1910
4 1 he amouut of the YIeld and
mel)llld of measurement must be
certl8ed by each boy and attested
by a{ least t'll 0 dlsmterested WIt
nessetl \\ ho shall be sa tJsfactory to
the p(eslden t
BASIS OF AWARD
I, Greatest YIeld of corn per
_, acre __ • 25 per ceut
2, � Best half bushel exblblt of
corn III eaF 25 per cent
r. . Best book accQunt sbowlng
• history of crop aud all ex
penses _ -:. 25 per cen t
4,. Best showlllg of profit on
Inl estment
_ 25 per cent
expenses
For Instance S� per acre wIiI be
allolled as a baSIS fOl relit or
IIIterest 10 cellts per hour for the
WOI k of each boy � cellts per hour
for each horse Seed aud supphes
II Iii also be estuuated at the same
rates for all bo) s
All boys wlsillng to enter the
COlllest \I III seud theIr names ages
atld post office address to Ben S
Moolley Statesboro Ga
President
J E McCROAN
DllcctOI'S
F P REGISTER
lAS BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN W W '1VILLIAMS
� � ¥1��DES BROOKS SIMMONS
One dollar (fI 00) WIll open an aceount WIth U8 Start andmake It grow
We {la' fi\. (5) per cent on Tlnle DepoSIt. Four cer cent paId I
In Sa'lngs DepartUlent Call alld get olle of our titt e banks
filllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllll'llllUlllllllll111111111
(Walton ..News)
111 memOT)
I
Altogether our IISlt I\as a grand
one and \I e hope some da) to re
peat It and streugtheu the already I
stJong and happy ties tbat bmd us
to those splendId South GeorgIa
Bulloch county people
EXCURSION FARES
Central of GeorgIa Railway
10 Valdosta Ga and return Rccount
Grand Lodge Supreme Clrcie of Bellev
olence of United Slltes to be held S.. p
telllbel 28 October 4 1<]09
10 J1lue RIdge Ga and return account
(�eorgll Baptist Assembly to be held Au
gust I 31 1909 ExcurSion fares wl11'ap-
pi) from p01nts 111 Georgia
•
To Louls\ll1e K} and returu account
National ASSOCIAtion of Retail Druggists
10 he held Seplember 6 10 !909
For further mrormatton In regard to
total rates elates of "sale hom etc ap­
pi) to nearest l1ck�t agent
Your clothes made to 1<;lOk as
good as lIe\l CleaI1lng I:i)emg
and presslllg \ J C Roblll"ou,
K ot P Hall, St�tesboro, Ga
, ....
